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U. S.

This column Is not for use 
in advertis-

ing any money-making prog
ram, fair, sup-

per, party or sale. It is intended for

news, personals, and such mat
ters as may
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be of community int.rest.

All communications for this
 department The Girl Scout Troop No. 1, un-

guent be signed by the author; hot for der the able leadership of Mrs. C. L. Religious Organizations Cele-

• rect. Items based on mere rumor, or
 such ed a excellent dinner Wednesday ev

e-

as are likely to give offense, are not w
ant- fling to the Taneytown Kiwanis Clu

b,
ublicatiou, but as an evidenc

e that the Pennington and her assistants, serv- 
, • •

rtems contributed are legitima
te and cor-

rd.

Beginning this evening the stores

in town will remain open every we
ek-

day evening until 10:00 P. M. u
ntil

Christmas Eve. On Christmas Eve a
ll

stores will close at 6 P. M.

Mr. Thomas McNulty, a well-

known soloist of Baltimore, will sin
g

in the Piney Creek Presbyterian

Church Sunday morning at the 9:30

service.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Jester and

daughters, Anita and Jacquelyn,

spent the week-end in Wilmington,

Del. with Mr. _Jester's mother, Mr
s.

B. D. Jester. ---
Maynard S. Barnhart, Jr., Semi-

nary student serving in Trinity Lu-

theran Church, was a Sunday supper

guest in the home of Mr. and Mrs
.

Percy Bollinger and family.

The Fire Company answered a call

for a chimney fire on the farm 
of

Mrs. John 0. Crapster, tenants Mr
.

and Mrs. Jennings Frock and famil
y,

Sunday morning at 8:40.
--

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sherald, Jr.

and Mrs. Rethert Sherald, Sr., Anna-

polis, Md., spent Wednesday at th
e

home of Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Alexan
-

der. Mrs. Robert Sherald, Sr., re-

mained for a visit.'

Mr. John 1'. Miller was removed

in the ambulance from the Frederick

Memorial Hospital where he had been

a patient for a heart condition for

some time. It is thought he will g
o

to the home of a sister.

Eugene Shoemaker, Red Lion, Pa.,

a student at Gettysburg College,

told of his impression and exper-

iences of Japan, while in service

there, at Piney. Creek Presbyterian

Sunday school, last Sunday.

Recent guests at the home of Dr.

and Mrs. Francis T. Elliot were Mrs.

Paul S. Griffith and daughters, Peggy

and Mary Jean, and friend, Mrs.

Lavee, of Hagerstown, and Miss

Elizabeth Hamilton and James Elliot

of Baltimore.

Rev. and Mrs. Verle C. Schumacher

of Aurora, W. Va., are visiting with

Mrs. Schumacher's parents, Mr. • and

Mrs. John Keilholtz, of near town.

Mr. and Mrs. John Keilholtz celebrat-

ed their 26th wedding anniversary on

Sunday Dec. 4.

Miss Minnie LeGore, Wilmington,

Del., spent Wednesday and Thursday

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fern

Hitchcock. IMrs. Minnie A. Ierley,

Passaic, N. J., who has been visiting

the Hitchcocks for two weeks, accom-

panied Miss LeGore to Wilmington..

Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Nusbaum,

Mrs. Elwood Baumgardner and Eldon

Flickinger, spent Thursday, Decem-

ber 1, in Washington, D. C. Mr.

Nusbaum and Mr. Flickinger attend-

ed the Tri-State Canners Convention

which was being held in the May-

flower Hotel on that day.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Lambert

and daughter Patsy entertained the

following to a duck dinner on Sun-

day, Mr. and Mrs. William Dicken-

sheets, Mr. and Mrs. Norman Put-

man and daughter Doris, Mr. and

Mrs. Lloyd Flickinger and sons

Junior and Marvin, all of Uniontown.

Christmas programs and parties at

Trinity Lutheran Church: The Wo-

men's Missionary Society, Wednes-

day, 14th., at. 7:30. The girls and

boys of the Primary Department will

be given a party by their superin-

tendent, Mrs. William Hopkins and

teachers Friday, 16th, .at 7 P. M.

Lots of little girls have a cake on

their birthday but Martha, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. George Harman, had

a very special cake. Wednesday,

Martha was two years old and at

"Breakfast at the Vicrtory" (Hanover)

she received a beautifully decorated

cake, and then had her birthday

broadcast.

Mrs. John S. Teeter and son, Fred

recently entertained to dinner the

following: Mr. and Mrs. John D.

Teeter and family; Mr. and, Mrs. Dan-

iel Teeter and family, Gettysburg;

Dr. and Mrs. Richard Teeter, Phila-

delphia; Mr. and Mrs. Robert Clin-

gan. Jr. and family, and Mr. and

Mrs. William Teeter and family.
--

The Mid-town Eleettfical Serviee

moved into its new home, the Shriner

building, near the square, last Fri-

day. This company held its grand

opening on Friday and Saturday of

last week. This week the letters re-

ceived in a contest put on by this

firm were read by three local persons

acting as judges and the writer of

the best letter, Mrs. Norma Dexter,

Rt. 2, was given a new Crosley "Shel-

vador" refrigerator.
--

Most people know that the Dis

cent rate for an unsealed card is out

this year, due to the fact that the

cost of postmen has gone up like

everything else. Unless you want

your Christmas cards to go to the

Dead Letter office put a 2 cent stamp

on the unsealed envelopes. Perhaps

this is not known; all envelopes less

than 4 by 3 inches or more than 12x9

must go first-class. This means

three cents provided the weight is

average.
(Continued from First Page)

KIWANIA/r,s/S MEETS ',CHRISTMAS PROGRAMS
Girl Scout Troop Serves!

the Dinner to the Club

in the Firemen's Building. The Girl I

Scouts are to be commended for their

coarteou's land efficient :manner in

serving the meal.
Following the dinner the President

John H. Skiles turned the meetin
g!

over to S. E. Breth who had charge I

of the program. Mr. Breth intro-

duced the speaker Mrs. Carl H.

Baumgardner, Littlestown. who told

of the beginning of girl scouting i
n

America in 1913. This movement

grew until today there are over 34

million girls belonging to this w
or-

thy oitanization. Mrs. Baumgard-

ner, who is leader of the Littlestow
n

Little Brownies Group, girls rang
ing

from seven to ten years of age, 
told

of the many fine things being done
 by,

this group. Another group is made

tip of girls between the age • of 10 
and I

14 years and the-oldest group is f
rom

14 to 18 years of age and is i
denti- '

fled as Senior Scouts.
The Taneytown Kiwanis Club is i

sponsoring the No. 1 Group of th
e

Taneytown Girl Scouts.
At the conclusion of the • meeting

all board members both present 
and

those recently elected as well as
 all

committee chairmen, adjourned to the

second floor of the Fire House for 
a

board meeting. This being the last ,

board meeting to be conducted by

President John Skiles, an effort wa
s

made to conclude any unfinished

business which was done in the Pres
-

ident's usual efficient manner. It wa
s

cided among other things at this

meeting that the practice of. distrib-

uting baskets to needy families would

be continued during this Christmas

season and that the Club would also

continue to foster the blood typing

project begun during the early

months of 1949. Afi Auditing Com-

mittee was appointed consisting of

Al Baldwin, Bob Polley and David

Smith to audit the books for the cal-

endar year 1949.
Plans were discussed under the

guidance of president elect Lewis

Crumbacker for the program to be

followed during the year 1950. Rev.

Miles Reifsnyder elaborated on the

thought that the "grass roots" of

Kiwanis action was based upon work-

ing in and through all committees

and that if the club was to accom-

plish any worthwhile endeavors it

would be by this means and this

means alone.
The meeting next week of the Club

will be a Ladies' Night with Darrell

Nelson in charge of the program

which will constitute the Christmas

program of the club.

WHITE GIFT SERVICE

The annual White Gift Service pre-

sented by Trinity Lutheran League

will be given Dec. 18 at 7:30 in the

church auditorium.
The main characters in the pageant

entitled "Emmanuel" are as follows:

Prophets, Robert Waddell, Harry

Dougherty, Jr. and Nevin Ohler;

Shepherds, David Wilhide, Kenneth

Morelock and Andrew Alexander;

Acolyte, John Skiles; Stable Boy

'Earl Lookingbill; Seraph, Mary J.

Robb; Mary, Shirley Null; Joseph,

Robert Peterson.
Gifts received will be sent to Kon-

narock and Loysville Orphans Home.•

MARRIAGE LICENSES

Guy A. Beamer to Mary L. Sing-

ley, Biglerville, Pa.
Charles Herbert Bowers, Jr., to

Mary Ruth 'Merryman Smith, West-

minster, Md.
Raymond Martin Hitchcock to Ar-

lene Marie Sentz, Taneytown, Md.

Fred C. Sentz to Elizabeth L.

Little, Littlestown, Pa.

—
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COMMUNITY LOCALS 
IN OUR CHURCHES

bratmg the Holiday
Trinity Mission Circle held its an- I

nual Christmas program and party on

Thursday night, Dec. 8. The room

was beautifully decorated with can-

dles and evergreens, the Nativity

scene holding a prominent place. A

lovely tree adorned the stage, under

whica all the gifts were piled.

It was indeindeeda fitting atmosphere

for the "Christmas Candlelight Pro
-

gram" entitled "Co-operative Chris-

tianity." The program itself was

made more interesting by the fact

that it was written by Mrs. Richards

Sutcliffe, wife of a former pastor's

son.
Mrs. Henry Reindollar was the

leader for the evening and the fol-

lowing members took part; Mrs. Jno.

Chenoweth, Mrs. John Skiles, Mrs.

Glenn L. Stahl, Mrs. Wilson Riffle,'

Mrs. Everett Hess with Miss Hazel

Hess as accompanist. Miss Hess also

sang a solo and four of the lesser-

known carols were sung by the fol-

lowing quartet: Jane Gilds, Lorraine

Sauble, Mrs. John Skiles and Mrs.

Kenneth Shorb. The entire society

participated in the Carol Sing at the

beginning and conclusion of the pro-

gram.
After a short business meeting,

!everyone took his place at most taste-

fully decorated tables where delicious

refreshments were served. The food

• committee, headed by Mrs. Benjamin

Cutsail, consisted of Mrs. Kenneth

• Hawk, Mrs. Marcus Baker, Mrs. Reno

• Haines, Mrs. Walter Hahn and Mrs.

' Helen Halter. Decorations were un-

der the supervision of Mrs. Edgar '

, Bair, as chairman, Mrs. Walter King,

Miss Anna Mae Wenschoff and ably

• assisted by Miss Eleanor Kiser and

',Mrs. Stahl.
Gifts were then exchanged and cap-

sule sisters of the past year reveal-

ed. After drawing new names for

! the coming year, the meeting ad-

journed.
i "Just as.. candles, shining together,

' give off a brighter, better !ight than

!a lone candle so Christians of all de- !

nominations working together, can

accomplish much that is impossible

for an individual group."

! The choir of Grace Reformed

Church under the direction of Miss

Shreeve, will present the cantata,

•"The Light Eternal," by Petrie in the

church sanctuary on Sunday evening,

Dec. 11, at 7:30 P. M. The program

will be as follows:
Prelude, Mrs. Rein Motter; Proces-

,I sional, "0 Come All Ye Faithful;"

!Invocation; Scripture; Offering; Ca
n-

tata; Prelude; Praise the Great Re
-

deemer choir; It Speaks to the

World, Mrs. Koons and Choir; God

Hath Given a Son, Mr. Motter and

, Choir; While Shepherds Watched,

' Choir; Star of Bethlehem, Mrs.

Frock, Mr, Koons, Mr. Fink; The

Dawning, Mrs. Baker; He Came to

Give Salvation, Mrs. Frock, Mrs. Bak
-

er Mr. Koons Mr. Fink; Born in 
a

Manger, Choir; The Light of Glory.

! Mr. Koons and Choir; The Mess
age,

• Men's Chorus; The Light of all t
he

World, Choir; Angel Voices, Mrs.

Rue; Lead Me, Choir; Benediction;

Recessional, Joy to the World; Post-

lude, Mrs. Motter.

YULETIDE PROGRAM OF

WOMAN:S GUILD

The Woman's Guild of Grace Re-

formed Church, Taneytown, will pre-

sent the following program, Tues-

day night, Dec. 13 at 7:30 in the

church auditorium.
Part I Christmas Devotions; Orga

n

Prelude, iVariations on "0 Sanctis
-

(Continued on fourth page

FESTIVAL OF LIGHTS

First Public Program of the

Holiday Season Tonight

Tonight at 7:30 Taneytown will

inaugurate the Festival of Lights.

This will officially open the Christ-

mas season in the community and

feature the turning on of the Chris
t-

mas Lights with appropriate cere-

mony. The celebration will open at

7 P. M. It will be broadcast over the

loud speaker installed in the towe
r

of the Municipal Building. By t
his,

it is expected that the program 
can

be heard all over town. Merwyn 
C.

Fuss, President of the •Chamber
 of

Commerce, will preside at the micro
-

phone and conduct the ceremonies
.

At 7:30 Santa Claus is expected t
o

arrive in town on his sleigh. The T
an-

eytown Drum Corrt§ will be dispat
ch-

ed to meet him and to escort h
im in

town by leading .the procession. 
The

official turning on of the Christma
s

lights this year, will be made part
 of

the ceremony. As Santa Claus, in

his procession, passed under each

string of lights, he will order that

string turned on.
The procession will enter town f

rom

the west, proceed to the mo
nument

to complete the lighting ce
remonies.

From thence it will return to the
 Cen-

ti•al Garage for the final p
rogram.

It will include some of the be
st liked

Christmas Carols to be reproduced

over the loud speaker.
On the next morning, Decembe

r 10,

the merchants will begin the d
istribu-

tion of tickets for the prizes to
 be giv-

en away at the Annual Christmas

Party on December 22. One ticket is

to be given customers for eac
h dollar

purchase.

PAST CHIEFS MEET

Mrs. Virgie Ohler was hos
tess to

the Pythian Sisters Past Ch
iefs Club

of Taneytown Temple No. 
23, Tues-

day night, Dec. 6, 1949. This 
meeting

was our annual banquet and 
Christ-

mas party. The banquet being
 served

first to the members and gu
ests pres-

ent. The table was beautif
ully deco-

rated for Christmas.
The meeting opened by singi

ng 0

Come All Ye Faithful. Scriptu
re Les-

son .was .read by the hostess; the

Lord's Prayer; Minutes of 
'previous

meeting was read and appro
ved as

read; Roll-call was answered
 by 17

members I. naming (their favorite

Christmas Carol; Our President,
 Mrs.

Gladys McNair presided dur
ing the

meeting. A Happy Birthday 
to You

was sung in honor of one 
of our

! members, and, she was pres
ented with

a beautiful towel.
The officers all remain the same

' for another year: President, Mrs.

Gladys McNair; Vice-Presiden
t, Mrs.

Marguerite Six; Treasurer, Miss

Clara Devilbiss; Assistant 
Treasurer

•Miss LaReina Baker; Secre
tary, Mrs.

Lulu K. Basehoar; Assistant
 Secre-

tary, Mrs., Maye Baker.

The President appointed Miss 
Cath-

erine Hahn and Mrs. Rose An
na Hil-

bert to audit the books. Mrs
. Mar-

guerite Six invited us to he
r home

for the next meeting January,
 3 1950.

Next in order was the exch
ange of

gift§ which were beneath the 
beau-

tiful tree and after that we 
had a

d•ssert of ice cream, cake and 
coffee.

A motion was made to adjourn 
after

singing Silent Night, and closing

with the Mizpah Benediction. A
ll en-

joyed the evening very much.

Rinse your egg beater and fruit

juicer under running cold water

right after you have used the
m. It

takes only a second and saves
 min-

utes of hard work later on.

Protect yourself against emergen
-

cies, crop failures, disease in herd 
and

flock sickness or accident in fami
ly—

U. S. Savings Bonds.

This year's total oilseed ouput will

he nearly as large as the all time

high of 1948.

Cornerstone Laid for the Elementary School Build
ing

--Photo by Robert Smith.

On Friday, Nov. 25, 1949, the corners
tone was laid for the new elementary 

school building on. the Un-

iontown Road, Taneytown. Picture
d above are: Rev. Chas. S. Owen, pas tor

 of the Taneytown Presbyterian

Church, E. Elwocei Baumgarolner, chairman of the Build
ing Committee of the P. T. A.; Howell 

Royer pres-

ident of th,e P. T. A.; S. M. Jenness, .
Supt. Of Carroll County ,Schools and Cl

yde L. Hesson, President of the

Carroll County Board of Education wh
o officially laid the cornerstone.

SOUTHERN STATES AS I
SEEN BY REV. OWEN

An Account of Recent Trip
Made by Minister and Family

IIMOUNTAIN LAKES

It has been previously pointed out

low the Land of the Sky became the

summer vacation resort for the south-

ern people. Another observation evi-

dent to the tourist, is that this area

apparently is on the way toward be-

coming a land of lakes and a colossus

of water power. The dual purpose of

the latter is both flood control and the

production of electricity. This trend

was begun by the T. V. A., which, ac-

cording to reports, will build no more

dams.
The T. V. A. has been a magnifi-

cent achievement. By it 200,000 farms

have been electrified, 50,000 farms

saved from erosion, 4 million acres

of land improved or redeemed, a

three-fold increase in taxes paid, elec-

tricity made so cheap that it is no
w

being used to heat 16000 homes, and

brought- new industries into the area.

The T. V. A. has attracted world at-

tention, and become a model in man
y

countries. Recently the Prime ministe
r

of India, Jawaharlal Nehru, visited

the project. He plans s similar under
-

taking in his own country.

Now, however, private enterprise,

we were told, is taking over where th
e

T. V. A. has left off. Taking the lead

in this move of private corporations 
to

- transform the land of the Sky into
 a

region of mountain lakes and wate
r

power, is the Alcoa Aluminum Com
-

pany. This is the largest Aluminum

Company in the country. It produce
s

506/0 of this light nnetal now so widel
y

used in the miracle of American p
ro-

duction.
On the way to Fontana, described

last week, we passed by a number
 of

these Alcoa lakes and dams. Some
 of

them constitute amazing feats of
 en-

One h Corn-genius.
pany had tunneled through a mo

un-

tain to merge two streams for incr
eas-

ed water power.
SANTEELAH

One of the most unusual example
s

was seen at Lake Santeelah loca
ted

on the western border of the Great

;Smoky Mountain Park. For miles

and miles the highway followed 
the

winding shores of this Lake, e
xcept

when it had to leap up over some

mountain overlooking the water. Af
-

ter a long time we Game to the d
am.

But no power house was there. 
rn-

stead the small stream, feeding 
the

lake, was piped, five miles further

down the valley to the top of a moun-

tain where it ended in a big stand-

pipe. The pipe stand, of course, was

on a level with the dam. From the

foot of the mountain the standpip
e

looked about the size of the one i
n

Taneytown. Perhaps, however, it

was much larger. From this big

stand, two pipes, each looking slight-

ly larger than a barrel, ran straight

down the steep mountain side to the

*Little Tennessee River below, a dis-

tance looking to be about a half mile.

At the bottom were two turbines. The

water came down with such enorm
-

ous force that each turbine had an

output of 66000 horse power. Thus a

little power -became magnified into

an immense output.

CALDERWOOD

One of the most picturesque of the

Alcoa Lakes is named Calderwood. It

also is located on the western border

of the Great Smoky Mountain Park

on the North Carolina and Tennessee

border. It is located in the narrow

and deep canyon-like gorge of the

Little Tennessee River. There the

mountains rise up like a great wall

on both sides. The tourist cannot

see the lake except at one place from

the highway. That is where the road

crosses the crest of the Smoky Moun-

tain Range. It is called the Nar-

rows. From the look-out cliff one

looks almost straight down on the

mirrowed blue lake about a half mil
e

below. Looking down the- stream one

gets a good aerial view of the da
m

irontin Iwil• on si Nth Jag')

0

KEYSVILLE MISS. MEETING

The regular monthly meeting of the

Keysville Lutheran Missionary Socie-

ty will be held Tuesday evening, De
c.

13, at 7:30 o'clock. The leaders for this

meeting are Mrs. John Harner and

Mrs. John Young. The topic for dis-

cussion is Co-operative Christianity.

This will be a Christmas Candlelight

program at which time gifts for the

boys at Konnarock will be given.

A very impressive public Thank-

offering Service was observed. Mrs.

Lloyd Wilhide bar charge of the de-

votional service. The Scripture les-

son was read by Mrs. Charles Devi
l-

hiss; Prayer was offered by Mrs.

Ibach, of Taneytown; Readings were

given by Mrs. Gilbert Stine and Mrs.

Chas. Cluts. A ,special number was

rendered by the ehurch choir. Mrs.

Walter Garrett, Synodical Presiden
t

of Western Conference • brought the

message of the evening. Her talk was

based on W. M. S. interpreted as

Worship, Membership and Steward-

ship. She gave us a real challenge.

solo, Mrs. Arthur Claybaugh, "This I
s

My Task." She was glad to see so

many men present.
The Pres., Mrs. Carroll Wilhide

extended greetings to all who were

present, recognizing the group fro
m

Taneytown. Come again folks.
 0---.

Two or three large dips of ice cream

will furnish the same amount of cal-

cium as a cup of milk does.

AROUND THE TOWN

With all my heart, I wish You every
morning

A smile that shall last until the next
day's dawning.

I wish you health—life's greatest
wealth!

I wish you always near so that I may
help to cheer

Each future day and in some way—
help to bring you happiness!

In Harney, there is the sweetest eld-
erly couple residing in a little house
on the main road. As I walked on their
porch, saw the little lady with her
sewing. So intent was she that she
did not see me pass the window! Fin-
ally, I touched the window pane gent-
ly so as not to frighten her and we
both smiled. One sees only couples
like that little lady and her husband
in pictures and in books! Some day,
I will go their way again.
That nice young Realtor "around

the town" is playing "Cupid" as he
is on his way to the extreme Western
Coast to bring back the bride and
her possessions after the ceremony
is over along with the Groom who is
his brother and they will reside

-around the town" I do hope all those

who come in contact with that little

bride will welcome her so she feels

right at home "around the town."

Thanks for removing the old tele-

phone poles and the loose wires that

would have been treacherous along

the 71 Highway in winds and-storms!

Often see that nice bachelor who

is so very accommodating to the

ladies riding his wheel near and

"around the town." He is always ,so

pleasant and plus a smile.
Talk about a grand turkey dinner

with all you desire to eat! No cooks

are finer and in the "Know How"

than our ladies "around the town!
"

That nice Hostess has the real abili
ty

as the 'top of the cream' as a recep
-

tionist in the very swankiest plac
e!

The girls assigned to each table nev
-

er missed a cue! A gentleman s
itting

opposite me agreed perfectly with

me and he was from out of to
wn!

There surely will be "Stars in

Your Eyes" when you visit that Fr
ed-

erick town as soon as you vie
w the

shopping district! There has been
 in-

stalled on all the posts Stars bril-

liantly lit with small bulbs which is

something very new and very 
differ-

ent. Will be watching for Santa at

the roof top at LeGore as 
last year!

There was a lady. in the big 
city

carrying the largest doll bed that

Your Observey ever saw. 
She was

trying to hold onto two little 
tots be-

sides (girls) and manage 
that bed!

She boarded a street car and
 it was

very evident that the nice 
conductor

knew the story behind that
 little bed

and that Christmas was v
ery near.

As she alighted when the 
destination

was reached, she turned to
 give an

appreciated smile to that 
conductor

and in return, he tipped his 
hat! TPiat

was a No. 8 trolley in whic
h Your Ob-

server was seated and view
ed it all.

Now Folks you see how many n
ice

people there are in the 
world if we

just take time to look at 
it all.

Thinking about nice people
! There

was an 80 year old gen
tleman who

had made a combination storm
 Wi.n.s

dow for the bathroom and 
laundry

room for "Loves' Retreat" 
To my

amazement,"that dear soul knocked
 at

the door at eight o'clock in the 
morn-

ing that first bitter day of t
he win-

ter driving from Baltimore and a
s

the door was Opened to him 
this is

what he said, "I was afraid you 
would

be cold without those windo
ws so I

will install them now!"

'Met a young man -who just op
ened

up a tiny store selling just ab
out a

little of everything. Perhaps you too

have seen the store. In talking about

business, he gave credit to his
 wife

in every bit of success he h
as ever

had for the last twelve years
 stating

that is the time he has been 
married.

He continued to state the 
happiness

he has had in his married 
life and

even gave his wife credit for that.

too! Nice ladies?
We never can tell about tho

se men,

though, ladies. The other day
, I call-

ed upon such a nice elderly 
couple—

the husband just had his 78t
h birth-

day. • When the little chubby wife

left the room for-a few minut
es, the

husband said, "You know, I hope
 that

I go first as I could not live 
without

her. I spent the night one time 
alone

while my wife went to a sick 
sister

and that night was just the mos
t fiVi

f p 1 lonely night I ever had in 
my life

so all I pray is that I, go fir
st!" So

you see, ladies we never know 
about

the male species as to their tho
ughts.

Many women think if they do not

possess a husband as a lover 
as in

the movies that he does not lov
e her.

The former proves that as in 
many

cases. Eh?
Did you know that Baitimui•e's S

hot

Tower stands not only as a meme
nto

of the days of long ago but as a
 testi-

mony to the love her people hold 
for a

picturesque link with the past? It 
was

erected in 1828. Chiirlr of

Carrollton laid the cornerstone and
 IV

sixty-four years served as a shot m
an-

ufacturing plant. In 1925 when it 
was

proposed to raze the structure, 
popu-

lar Subscriptions raised a fund to 
pur-

chase the tower and present it to 
the

city!
The other day heard a singer m

en-

tioning all the Counties during his

said,  ‘ 'An 
he
dprogramme (musical) and d whe

n

can-me to Carroll County 
h 

—oh— that lovely rolling country
 of

carroll County—just nahing li
ke it!"

So long, Folks. Have a grand w
eek

end and mingle with the thro
ng this

happy time of' the year. Win see you

next week. Until then
Faithfully,

Your
OBSERVER.

Good commercial-type fire extin-

guishers make the best hand weapon
s

for fighting small fires.
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THE BIRTH OF CHRIST

Jesus was born in Bethlehem of
Judea during the reign of Herod the
Tetracti. The date of his birth is
given as December 25th.
I am not a Theologian, or even a

great Biblical scholaii, Omit, never-
theless, I cannot reconcile December
25th with the Bible statements an-
nouncing the birth of Jesus. There it
says: "While Shepherds watched
their flocks by night the Angels of
the Lord appeared singing Glory to
God in the Highest etc.
Now Bethlehem is in a high lati-

tude where snow and cold are the
usual thing, hence it is not likely that
Shepherds would be lying on the
frozen ground at that season.
The historic fact of the matter is

that the date of the birth of Jesus is
no where stated in the Bible. The
date was established we are told by a
council of the early church fathers
about 300 years after the date of the
birth, and the date was fixed as it was
because that date happened to be the
date of the certain heathen and pagan
festivals, and the church fathers
reasoned that to make the birth of
Jesus the same date would be to win
them over to the true religion.
But after all the date' of His birth

is not the important thing. The im-
portant thing is that He was born
and lived and died to atone for the
sins of mankind.

W. J. H.

THE MOST DANGEROUS TREE

What is the most dangerous tree
in the world? According to the Na-
tional Board of Fire Underwriters,
it's that symbol of Yuletide cheer and
good will--the • Christmas tree. And
the long and tragic record of deaths,
injuries and maimings—many to chil-
dren—caused by holiday fires fully
bears out that statement.
This certainly doesn't mean that

you should not have a Christmas tree.
You should. But it does mean that
certain elementary precautions should
be followed to the letter. and kept
constantly in mind.

It is recommended, for instance,
that you buy a small tree—it is less
hazardous. It should be placed well
away from radiators, heaters, and
the fireplace. Candles should never be
used on the tree under any circum-
stances. Use only_ electric light sets
which carry the seal of approval of
the Underwriters' Laboratories—it
guarante?s that the sets ,meet the
pi oper safety standards.
Don't use paper, cotton or other

flammable materials' for decoration.
If extension cords are necessary, be
sure they're in good condition—fray-
ed wiring is a potent cause of elec-
trical fires. Never leave the lights
burning when the house is unoccu-
pied. Dispose of gift • wrappings
promptly—they're a real menace in-
side the house. Be especially care-
ful with matches and smoking ma-
terials, and finally; get rid of your
tree as soon as the 'needles begin to
fall. That means it's dry and ready
to burst into flame.

Christmas isn't far off. It's time
now to make plans for a holiday sea-
son which will be safe as well as joy-
ous. And once they're made, stick
with them—Industrial News Review.
 o  

JAMES F. BYRNES IS A SQUARE
SHOOTER

rart".
FDR's Administration, and he did his
job so well that he was appointed a
Judgeship in the Supreme Court. He
also was President Truman's Secre-
tary of State.

Therefore when he launched his
boomerang and denounced the Tru-

man Fair Deal he created a sensa-
tion—and it is still a big feature in
current events. "Too many people",
he said, "are thinking of security in-
stead of about our country. They
seem more afraid of life than of
death." And he went on to say that
"we are threatened with the concen-
tration in Washington of the power
of local governments, including police
powers; and with the imposition of
creeping, but ever-advancing social-
ist programs. Big Government is
growing bigger. Big Government is
more dangerous than Big Business.
Our trouble is debt and taxes. We
cannot cure it by more debt and more
taxes. We should devote ourselves
to cutting expenditures. We are de-
voting our ways to taxing and bor-
rowing."
Perhaps you have read all this be-

fore, but we restate it because the
wisdom of Byrnes is far above the
views of a lot of politicians in the
White House and Congress.
"Byrnes said a mouthful!"—Na-

tional Industrial News Service.

BUT THEY CAN'T PUSH COURTS
AROUND

The United Mine Workers and Boss
John L. Lewis got what was coming
to them when the Supreme Court
ruled recently that they must pay
that ;1,420,000 contempt-of-court fine
imposed upon them at the time of
the 1948 coal strike.
The Supreme Court refused to con-

sider Lewis' contention that the Taft-
Hartley Labor Law is un-Constitu-
tional.
And President Truman has not

been able to ditch the Taft-Hartley
Law. Neither the Funny-Deal or
funny Mr. Lewis are able to kick the
laws around in the old way that F. D.
R. employed to handle strikes under
the stupid Wagner Act. Roosevelt
simply decided all the strikes in fav-
or of the strikers. That was his way!
But that can't be done under the Taft
Hartley Act.
Of course it won't bother John L.

Lewis very much to pay his fine as
the money will all have to come out
of the United Mine Workers cash
box.—J. E. Jones.

Name Maryland Youth
4-H Sectional Winner
In Soil Conservation

Paul Spurrier

BELNG chosen one of 16 sectional
winners in the 1949 National

4-H Soil Conservation program to
attend the National 4-II Club Con-
gress. Chicago, is an honor that
has been bestowed upon Paul
Spurrier, 17, of Union Bridge.,His
splendid record showed that when
the family farm was placed tinder
the soil conservation program, he
lined off the contours. lie estab.
lished more permanent pastures
in areas unsuitable for crop farm-
ing, but for grass production. The
pastures were reseeded to assure
more desirable grass. Crass water-
ways were established to carry
off the excess water without cre-
ating gullies. Open strips were
seeded with a small grain to act
as a cover crop during the winter.
Paul is an active 4-Tier, having
held several offices in his local 4-H
Club. His all-expense trip to the
National 4-H Club Congress in
Chicago • was provided by Fire-
stone Tire & Rubber Co.
This activityls conducted under

the direction of the Extension
Sorvice of the State Agricultural
College and USDA cooperating-.

ATTENT(ON!
FARMERS

and
CONTRACTORS

For your
BUILDING BLOCKS

STEEL SASH'
SAND and STONE

Call
CHAS. B. REAVER
Phone 5111 TaneytOwn, Md.

AUTHORIZED DEALER FOR THE

PERCY M. BURKE
For all Your

INSURANCE Needs

231 E. Main St.,

WESTMINSTER, MD.
Phone 1120

"Insure with Confidence"

2r. 53eegle' s
Chiropractic Office
EMMITSBURG, MD.

Phone: Emmitsburg 117

HOURS BY APPOINTMENT

I -23-tf

01444.401.01.020:0.101oto:010.20:0:0•40•40•40to

NOTICE
if

You farmers who are
building Dairy Houses •
etc., Dial 3483 for
your Block, Sand andp
Stone.

THURSTON PUTMAN
TANEYTOWN, MARYLAND

5-6-tf
lutzumumultu,===.

II

.30:01440tottlotto:Otetol0:0:01C40V40:otictotottlo.0

CEEAR RIDGE IN
1-mile from Uniontown
• OPEN ALL WINTER

Serving
FAMILY STYLE DINNER

$1.75
Children Welcome

THOMAS B. FULLER, Prop'r
Phone Union Bridge 3796

12-2-4t

3181131800.3030303030319188000080860918C0

.10r0so:0:0 ,•-roro:0:,40:‹40:0:0:0:0:0:csoto:0•.-

A GIFT
THAT PAYS

What could be more appro-
priate for Christmas than a good
policy of insurance giving pro-
tection for yourself and your
family,lthrougheut the entire

yelaSie.e us today for sound eco-
nomical protection.

PERCY M. BURKE
Burke Insurance Agency

231 East Main Street
WESTMINSTER, MD.

Telephone 1120
"Insure with Confidence"

12-2-4t

03180608f808:SiSe8iSielart80869i803E8381$

aiS 40/411CCritirilliCkt 11411£131 PK Ili taw ii)1143K 3Sfilrelifillairalt

•
LET YOUR NEXT APPLIANCE BE A

geotpoint

DIAL 4384

FOR YOUR LOCAL HOTPOINT DEALER

Lambert Electrical Store
"ON THE SQUARE" TAYEYTOWN, MD.

9-9-0

oft tliteAtliaklittAttiatTliitE P.311,34, e lettiitt At le go SElqiift t WM? wow*.

BALTIMORE COUNTY'S NEW EXPRESSWAY----This photograph, madetour of 'Baltimore, Harford, Carroll, and Howard Counties by newspapertion of the new Baltimore- Harrisburg Expressway just north of Padoniaand drainage installations are virtually completed along this first five-the State Roads Commission plans to ask for bids, before the first of theexpressway will consist of two 24-foot lanes separated by a 50-foot

during the recent highway inspection
editors and radiomen, shows a sec-

Road in Baltimore County. Grading
mile section of the new highway, and
year, for paving the new road. The

park area.

FORD TRUCKS,
COST LESS BECAUSE

I SEE FORD DEALER TV Thursday night—KAY KYSER

FORD TRUCKS LAST LONGERUsing latest registration data on 6,106,000 trucks, life insurance experts prove Ford Trucks last longer
•

CHOOSE FROM OVER ISO MODELS AT YOUR FORD DEALER'S01•11-.Min.

Crouse Motor Sales
FORD DEALER

Phone 67 Taneylown, Md.



REMINGTON
Personal Typewriter
For typing performance never be-

fore found in a portable, give this

speedy...sturdy...handsome AL
L

NEW Remington with 15 exclusive

and plus value features. Test the ex-

clusive Miracle Tab.., the Finge
r-

fined Keys...the amazing Simplifi
ed

Ribbon Changer. Buy this thrill-

ing gift today.'

TIRE ONLY OFFICE

TYPEWRITER IN

PERSONAL SIZF

CHARLES L. STONESIFER
DEALER

Remington Portable Typewriters
TANEYTOWN, MD.

Jatety Was Their No
. I Crop

An all-expense round trip to Chicag
o for the 28th annual National

4-1-1 Club Congress in Chicago and
 a $300 scholarship. These were the

rewards for each of these seven nat
ional winners in the 4-H Club Far

m

Safety Program sponsored for the
 fifth year by General Motors. Left

to right: Paul Garrett, vice presi
dent in charge of public relation

s of

General Motors; June Dyer, of Mo
hawk, Tenn.

' 
Wesley Ward Man-

ning, of Greenville, No. Carolina
; Nyra Colvin, of Provo, Utah; Hele

n

Baker, of Swifton, Arkansas; Wes
ley E. Crawford, of Floweree, M

on-

tana; Norma Gustafson, of No
rth Branch, Minn., and Donald 

L.

Wachter, of Keymar, Maryland
.

WORMS IN
e WINTER? 4
Yes! In warm, dry poultry

houses large roundworms and ce-

col worms find a snug haven fo
r

living and breeding. Keep up ef
-

fective flock worm control 
with

Dr. Salsbury's WORMIX. It's easy

and economical to use WORMI
X.

Just mix in mash — save feed a
nd

cash. Buy WORMIX in a conven-

ient size to fit your flock.

Reindollar Bros, 86 Col

te
>e
fo
tt
t,-
,
 

woo

.i•
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EVERY SIZE

CRUSHED
STONE

ototage SoSototolloto'^1$te81818ESNE8S8t
818181t

Teeter
CRUSHED STONE

for

Macadam Driveways, La
nes,

Parking Lots - Landscapi
ng

if It's Tough Construction, Ca
ll Teeter

JOHN S. TEETER AND
 SONS

Phone 696 or 700

4191818e8t631308.1
0309a30828C€94iaB

efM3f:9(8*

Ira • —• - - • -Vou see it quick-st
epping along

1 the highway— and 
you can't

—miss the parallel.

•

You glimpse a bold fron
t end—sleek

tapering fenders — flaring, strea
m-

lined roof lines—even 
to "double

bubble" taillights, here 
is the look

of "the fastest thing th
at flies."

Then you try one on t
he road, cour-

tesy of your Buick d
ealer.

Adjectives flock into mi
nd— 'agile"

—"nimble"—"eager."

You realize that here is 
action, swift

and easy—action born 
of Fireball

valve-in-head straight-
eight power —

action floated on soft 
coil springs

that, for all their lightness, ke
ep

your grip on the road
 sure-footed

and firm:

This you tell yourself, i
s traveling as

traveling should be:

Comfortable— in the sp
acious man-

ner of king-size interiors
. Easy in

the lightness of control
s, which can

include even the magi
c of Dynaflow

•

Drive* if you wish. Pleasura
ble—in

the wide, wide outlook that
's yours,

and the inner satisfaction o
f having a

Buick for your very own.

And we might add anothe
r thing,

just by way of being prac
tical.

It's frugal too. Frugal in 
a first cost

that's actually less than 
for some

sixes. Frugal in the sur
prising way

such a sizable car gi
ves the go-by

to gas pumps.

And if you have Dynaflow,
 frugal

even in many upkeep co
sts you can

forget about —such as

clutch troubles, trans-

mission maintenance;

even many engine

servicing costs;

Why not put yourself

into one of these jet-

lined beauties right

now? It's more easily

managed than you

might imagine — as

you'll see by talking

to your Buick dealer;
•

* Optional at txtra cost.

When better automobi
les are built BUICK

 will build them

olototo•OtatotOfrotot-stato
totatotatotO4Otolot-,tnle

Tune In HENRY J. TAYLOR, ABC Net
work,

every Monday evening.

TEN-STRIKE:

Only Buick SPECIAL has

all these Features!

TRAFFIC-HANDY SIZE • MORE
 ROOM FOR THE MONEY.

DYNAFLOW DRIVE optional
 of extra cost • JET-LINE

STYLING • NON-LOCKING 
BUMPER-GUARD GRILLES •

HIGH-PRESSURE FIREBALL 
STRAIGHT-EIGHT ENGINE .

COIL SPRINGING ALL AROU
ND • LOW-PRESSURE TIRES

ON SAFETY-RIDE RIMS • GR
EATER VISIBIUTY FORE AND

AFT • SELF-LOCKING LUGGA
GE LIDS • STEADY-RIDING

TORQUE-TUBE DRIVE • 
THREE SMART MODELS WITH

BODY BY FISHER

THE W. H. DAVIS COM
PANY

31 WEST MAIN STREET

Medford Grocery Co. i
Store Hours Every Week-day 8 to 6.

 :

Freshly Ground Coffee 39c lb.

Woods Mince Meat 29c lb. I

Old Time Sharp Cheese 67c lb. I

Granulated Sugar, $8.25 hundred I

Pure Black Pepper, $1.50 pound I

Cheese Crackers, 8c pound

50 lb. Lard cans, 53c

25 lb. Lard cans, 43c

"Hot Cakes" time is here. We have I

Water Ground Buckwheat.
three pounds for 25c I

Do you want a I

Work Shoe that;

will stay soft? I

I We have the I

1 WOLVERINE
Floor Registers - All Sizes

Childrens, Ladies and Mens Shoes

Ladies Dresses

Linoleum, 39c sq. yd. and up

Underwear for the family

Men and Boys Heavy Shirts

Complete Dry Goods and Notion

Department on Second Floor.

2 gallon Lard Press $25.00 I

Meat Grinders $12.50 up =

Now is the time to feed pure Cane

Stock Molasses on your Hay and i

Ensilage. 17c gal. !

Ask our prices on Tires and Chains 
I

Galvanized Hog Troughs

MEDFORD
GROCERY CO., INC..
"tIZAIOST EVERVTH/

AIG"

MEDFORD. MARYLAND

•

nimumbessmesesisssammielea
missesseasessamense

OD

Or. Hubert E. Slocum'
OPTOMETRIS7

EYES EXAMINED

GLASSES PRESCRIBED

OPTICAL REPAIR SERVICE

408 W. Main St. Phone 14

EMMITSBURG, MD.

OFFICE HOURS:
Wednesdays and Fridays

2 p.m. to 8 p. m.
1-30- /

You get results from

printing done by us

M1UM:

SPECIAL II
Do your Xmas Shopping a

t Our

Bazaar

NOVELTIES, DOLLS, AP
RONS,

TOYS, FANCY WORK,

FEED BAGS

— ALSO - —

FOOD SALE
Asst. of good Home-made

SOUP, PIES, CAKES and

COUNTRY PRODUCTS

Dec. 10, 1949
FIREMEN'S BUILDING

Starting 10 o'clock all day

V. F. W. Ladies' Auxiliar
y, of

Harney, ma.
12-2-2t

S 7. T5ll71" AND
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FRIZELLBURG

Rev. and Mrs. Andrew F. Theisz
were the guests of Mr. William Flohr
at the annual Farm Bureau turkey
dinner, on Saturday evening, which
was held in the cafeteria of the West-
minster High School. It was an- I was. informed that I had received anouneed that a record number of unanimous call to become pastor ofw1,218 dinner were served by the As- hat I considered all my life 'Pas-• sociated Women with Mrs. John tor Gerstmyer's congregation'—ItYoung as chairman. was overwhelming." Bethany churchJanet Cole spent a few days in bed
this week nursing the grippe. Aunt
Betty Nygren is able to be up and
around.
Our heart-felt sympathy goes this

week to Mr. Earl Lovell and family
on the death of wife and mother.
Mrs. Lovell was a member of Em-
manuel Baust Lutheran Church. Her
funeral was held Monday afternoon
with her pastor, Rev. Andrew F.

is a small neighborhood congregationin the residential section of EastBaltimore just . north of PattersonPark. There are 340 communing
members, 90ee of whom live withinwalking distance of the cinirch.
Since Rev. Theisz has been pastorall of the churches have been beauti-fied and improved. The membershave cooperated to the fullest eetentand in all undertakings have workedTheisz, officiating. Burial was in the well together. In their new pastorate,church cemetery. Also to Mrs. Sarah we wish both Rev. Theisz and Mrs.TWentz and ,Mrs. Mary Null, on the Theisz the best of everything butdeath of their sister, Mrs. Maggie most of all, inspiration to accomplishMyerly, Tyrone. many good things for their newA festival of Christmas music will church and people.

be given on Sunday evening at St. The Girl Scouts of Union BridgeLuke's Winters Church with Sopra- held a picnic supper at the home ofno, tenor and bass solos, piano and their leader, Mrs. Charles Lovell onorgan. This group is composed of
high school students of Baltimore
City, members of the Civic Opera
Company and are learning music.
They presented the opera last week:
"Martha." The time is 8 P. M.
Your Pastor extends to you, the er Miss Francis Kennedy and leader,Mrs. Charles Lovell.

The Women's Missionary Societyof Mt. Union church held their meet-ing and Christmas party Mondayevening at the Parish house. Therewere 22 members and guests present.Mrs. Charles Birx, wife of the. Rev.Charles Birx, former pastor of Mt.Union was present.
-Mrs. Clean Wolfe spent Monday inBaltimore visiting a friend at Churchtor away from them. Rev. Theisz will Home and Hospital.

take up his duties Jan. 1, but will not It's time to think and talk aboutChristmas and Christmas spirit is
move until Jan. 12.
The Women's Missionaly Society something we can't hear too much of.of Emmanuel will meet at the home Take these two -examples. One is aof Mrs. Edward Haifley, Dec. 14 with Brooklyn saloonkeeper. He is the manwMrs. Martin Koons as the leader. The who tried for two years to give away;ladies will bring their white gifts for his money to the forsaken men on the; the home at Konnorock, Va. Bowery, and each time started a riot.Mr. and Mrs. Walter Myers enter- go this year he plans instead to putr

tamed to dinner on Sunday: Mr. and a five dollar bill in each of the bas-Mrs. Edgar Strevig and daughter, kets given away by police head-Mary Louise; Mr. and Mrs. Walter , quarters in his district. It is to be fortoys for the children. The other true
Myers, Jr., Mrs. Bessie Freet and
DOnald Clingan. , Santa is a porter in a railroad sta-Received a letter this week from tion. Last Christmastime he walkedinto the fire company in his neigh-
Carl Cole. He is getting along good,

borhood and left 35 pounds of coinsis with the 3rd Armored Division
, be given to the New York Found-

which numbers 16,000 at Foft Knox,
Kentucky. He is planning on getting ling Hospital. The coins amounted tohome for Christmas. $196. Every night of his life thisMrs. Stanley Dutterer, Mrs. Den- man, a bachelor with no immediateton Wantz, Mrs. Stanley Stonesifer relatives, puts aside any coins he hasand Mrs. Allen Morelock, spent in his pockets as a gift for someTuesday in York, Pa. charity at Christmas. During the warWe are told that we have a Gov- his savings went to the Americanernment debt of $250,000.000,000 in Red Cross. His pay is $31.55 a week.the United States. Taxes have been In my childhood we always had toadded to taxes until the American wait for the bread to cool; now wercitizen is paying about 30 per cent remove it from the freezer and waitof his income to the government. Our ' for it to thaw out.
25,000,000 children will find their One of the most interesting 'com-

munity events in recent months was
birthright of personal freedom and

the hobby show sponsored by the
liberty seriously threatened when

Elmer Wolfe P.-T. A. last Thursday
Ofey become of age unless we take

,steps now to protect their heritage. and Friday. There were 70 differentThe following parody from the ex- exhibits, ranging from antiques tochange on a famous poem is all too modern soap collections. Nearly 500. 
true. It is time for us to think about - persons visited the show and camethe next generation. away feeling that their time hadbeen well spent. To the committee in"Blessings on thee, little man, charge of this event goes an orchidBarefoot boy with cheek of tan; for contributing so much time and ef-Trudging down a dusty lane fort in making the show a successWith no thought of future pain; i and interesting the people of theYou're our one and only bet community in other people's ideasTo absorb our national debt. and hobbys. On Friday evening theLittle man with cares so few, , supper committee served a turkeyWe've got lots of faith in you; and ham supper at the school toGuard each merry whistled tune, about 200 persons. As a sort of sou-You are apt to need it soon, venir, a booklet was printed listingHave your fun while you can, the names of the hobby exhibitorsYou may be a barefoot man." and their hobby.; a list of advertisers;e---Congressman Gordon L. McDon- two pages of drawing by Mary Louough of California. Blankenship and two pages of rem-Mr. and Mrs. John Garst and iniscences of school days in Uniondaughter, Sharon, left on Monday to Bridge dating back to 1868 when aspend the week with relatives in public school did not exist in UnionBristel, Tennessee. Bridge but -educating the childrenThe Christmas Pageant and pro- was left to the private schools. Thegram of the Lutheran Sunday School, names of some of the early teachersEmmanued Baust, will be given on were listed; among them Miss Eliza-Sunday evening, Dec. 18, at 7:30. beth Whitman (Wolfe), Miss AliceMark your calendar as a reminder. , Eppley (Lindsay), Miss Lulu Clark-- son, Miss Olive 'Engel, Miss PaulineBIRTHDAY CELEBRATED Fuss, Miss Eliza Rakestraw, Miss- Marguerite Anders, Miss Alice Clous-Mr. and Mrs. Charles Formwalt of er (Clemson) and Mrs. Mary Reese.Mayberry delightfully entertained to Cherrill Cheeks won second prizedinner and supper on Sunday Dec. 4, in the amateur contest sponsored byin honor of their daughter, 'Emma the Taneytown Lions Club, Dec. 1st,Jane's seventh birthday and son Bil- , in Taneytown.ly's fourth birthday. In all my life I have met only oneThose present were: Mr. and Mrs. man who didn't think that when theRaymond Ohler, daughters Rtith Jean table is cleared the dishes are doneand Lois, Mr. and Mrs. Murray —and I am not married to him.Baumgardner, sons Allan and Den-

nis and Mr. and Mrs. Charles L. The bride, white of hair, stoops overStonesifer of Taneytown, Mr. and her cane,
Mrs. Mildren Ecker and son, Sonny Her footsteps, uncertain, need guid-of near Westminster, -Mr. and Mrs. ing,
Charles Formwalt, daughters Emma While down the church aisle, with aJane and Carolyn and son Billy.

Parish, and public a hearty welcome.
It was indeed with regret that the

members of Enimanuel Baust Luth-
eran congregation accepted the res-
ignation of their pastor, Rev. Andrew
Theisz. Now we cant help but feel
just a wee bit jealous and envious
of Bethany Evangelical Lutheran
Church, Baltimore. But then I guess
that is how the members felt at
Woodbine when we called their pas-

FEESERSBURG

Rev. Andrew Theisz's resignation
from the Uniontown Lutheran Parish
has been accepted "with deep re-
gret". He has served Lutheran con-
gregations of Carroll County for the
past seven years with distinction
and devotion and his new congrega-
tion of Bethany church in East Balt-
imore may look forward to his com-
ing on January 1st with interest andenthusiasm. In a letter to his mem-
bers and friends of the UniontownParish he wrote: "Living in EastBaltimore within a mile of Bethany
ard having lived there all of my 26years before going away to the min-istry like most people in East Balti-more, I looked up to and reveredthis splendid man of God—the Rev.Henry Gerstmyer, pastor of Bethany
church. You probably cannot realizpmy state of mind on Thanksgiving'morning when, following the service,

DISCOVERS MONEY CAN'T
BUY HAPPINESS

You'll find when you've closely ex-The poor bank teller who always . plored it,wished for wealth thought his trou- That here is that rare, most con-bles were over when a depositor left servative pairhim a fortune. Read how ensuing Who waited 'til they could afford it.events had him yearning for the days
when he was a clerk again in "Mon-
ey, Money, ,lifoney,'t appealng in AINEYDeseereeteer ;gems of

Tuesday evening. Those present were:Rose Marie Grabill, Gretchen Reese,Beverly Bostian, Shirley Johnson,Eleanor Baker, Nancy Roelke, JudyWilliar, Carolyn Myers, Ann Crum-packer, Kay Luttrell, assistant lead-

• wan, toothless smile,
The geoom in a wheel chair comes

And who is this .eTderly couple, thus
wed?

The American Weekly 
,

Holy Communion and congrega-Nation's Favorite Magazine with The tional meeting. Election of new offi-BALTIMORE , cers at 10 o'clock in St. Paul's churchSUNDAY AMERICAN Dec. 18. Rev. Held, Pastor.
The Ladies' Aid Society of the U.Order from Your Local Newsclealel B. Church will hold their monthlyRIFFLE'S NEWS AGENCY meeting at the honie of Mr. and Mrs.Delmar E. Riffle Hurry Angell, Dec. 12.

fortune to fall dawn the stair steps
on Thursday morning, and has been
suffering with bruises. Fortunately no
bones were broken. Dr. -McVaugh has
been in attendance since the fall and
at present is up and around through
the house and enjoying company.
Mrs. Hannah C. Eckenrode had a

phione message from her son, Quintin
of/ Baltimore, on Wednesday morn-
ing that his wife was taken to "Mt.
Sinai" Hospital for a surgical opera-
tion. -So he motored to Harney forhis mother who will spend a few
weeks in the home with him and sonsGuy and Rennel. ,
The committee for Xmas programwith Mrs. Katherine Donn, Mrs. Clif-ford Oberlander and Mrs. KatherineWise have been working hard to

make it a success; they are planning
a Pageant, and also recitations and
song by the children and it will beheld Christmas evening, Dec. 25.
Don't forget the date and be present.
The Thanksgiving Service of Mt.

Joy Missionary Society was held inthe Mt. Joy Church, Sunday morning
at 10:0. Mrs. H. C. Michael, Gettys-
burg as guest speaker.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Waybright

and son, John and Mr. and Mrs. John
Waybright, motored to Middletown,Md., on Sunday afternoon and visited
friends.
Mrs. Mary Hawn who spent a few

months at the "Rowe ConvalescentHome," near Union 4Bridge, is now
back with Mr. and Mrs. DelbertSpangler, near Harney.
Don't forget the chicken and wafflesupper in Parish House, Saturday.

This is sponsored by the Men of V.
F. W. They will hold a card party, R. Orner

EckenrodeDec. 9, in the Moving Picture Hall, E. 
aiabaughand not to forget the ladies we have 'Itbeen telling you about their Christ- F. Snider

mas bazaar and food sale in the
Firemen Building, Taneytown, Dec.
10 at 10 A. M. through the day. So
some busy day for these V. F. W.Auxiliaries working in Taneytown
then in Har ey in the evening. A goodcause and ey need your help.

NEW WINDSOR

Mr. and Mrs. Birnie Bowers, were
callers on Monday at the home of
Mr. Daniel Engler.
Mrs. Chester Nusbaum who has

been visiting in Illinois for the past
two weeks returned to her home hereon Tuesday.
• The bake sale and the White Ele-
phant sale held Saturday by the
ladies of the Presbyterian Church was
a success.
Rev. William Yates, of Towson,

Md., will preach in the Presbyterian
Church during the month of Decem-
ber. Rev. Cross, a student at the
John Hopkins University, Baltimore,will fill the pulpit.
Mrs. Cora Warner is at the Mary-land University Hospital for an op-eration.
A number of persons from here

attended the turkey dinner given bythe Moose Lodge, at Westminster, onSaeurday night last.
Sandra Garber who was hit in the

face with a baseball bat at school had
to go back to the hospital for four
days last week.
-Misses Anna and Alma Hastings,spent several days in Baltimore with

their sister, Mrs. Henshaw, this week
Charles Roopis auction. at Diel-man Inn last Thursday evening was

quite a success.
Mrs. Grace Bishop and JamesSelig, Earl Baumgardner and wifeand son, all of Cashtown, Pa., were

guests of Mrs. Fannie Baumgardner.
James Darr, U. S. A. Force, wifeand daughter, of Mobile, Alabama,are visiting Mrs . D. S. parents,George. Petry and wife.
A prize will be offered for the bestdecorated doorway for the Christ-

ma.s season.
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Roop visitedher aunt, Mrs. Frank Twisden, at

Gettysburg, ?a., on Sunday.
Another unit of D. P's are at theRelief Center pending their being

sent to permanent places.
,Mrs. Ralph Roop and Mrs. Myers,

spent Tuesday at Hanover, Pa.
The New Windsor P. T. A. will

meet on Wednesday, Dec. 14, in the
auditorium. The music teacher, Mrs
Fonda Randall, has planned a special
Xmas program. The Girls' chorus
will render several selections. There
will also be Christmas Tableaus by
the pupils of the school. Show your
appreciation of the school by your
attendance.

0

A COUNTRY CHRISTMAS

Snowfields all strewn with jewels,
Tine trees spicy and green,

Smoke drifting up from houses,
Well-beaten paths between.

Glad 'Christmas bells are ringing,
Homes are aglow with light,

Children their carols singing—
"Noel" and "Silent Night,"

Echoes bring hack the music,
'Embers are burning low,
We dream—a new-born Saviour,
And one great star hung low.

Gladly recall the story—
All of its old-time charms—

Over the fields sang angels;
Christmas first came to the farms.

—M. C. Smith

MARRIED
HITCHCOCK SENTZ

Miss Arlene Marie Sentz, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Sentz, Littles-
town, R. D. and Raymond Martin
town, Pa. R. D. and Raymond Martin
tin Hitchcock, Taneytown, Md. R. D.were married Saturday afternoon at
2 o'clock at the Evangelical United
Brethren Parsonage, in Taneytown.The single ring ceremony was per-
formed by the Rev. Arthur W. Gar-vin.
The bride was attended by Mrs.Douglas Arthur, of Baltimore, Md., anit of the groom. The bridegroom

had as his bestman, Mr. Douglas Ar-
thur, of Baltimore, Md.
The bride was attired in a winter

white dress with green accessories
and wore an orchid corsage. Her at-
tendant wore an aqua dress and a
corsage of sweetheart roses. The cou-
ple will reside with the groom's par-
n" ",^^

TANEYTOWN INDUSTRIAL
BOWLING LEAGUE
LEAGUE STANDING

Cam-bridge Pointers 23
Central Hotel 20
Royale Dairy 18
Phil Shoemaker Five 19
Cambridge Keglers 17
Cambridge Setters 16
Baumgard'r Bakery 16
American Legion 10
Harney V. F. W. 10
Potomac Edison 7

V.
C.
J.
R.
G.

C.
T.
H.
T.
E.

7 .777
10 .666
12 .600
14 .575
15 .515
17 .485

121t .485
.333

23 .303
20 .259

Baumgardner's Bakery:
Myers 106 85
Lookingbill 113 89
Amos 101 108
Carbaugh 86 114
Lookingbill 125 101

Totals 531 497
Royale Dairy:
Baker 89 85
Hahn 112 108
Holter 109 82
Tracey 112 97
Eckard 99 86

129
84
121
79
93

320
286
330
279
319

506 1534

82
. 95
110
95
92

Totals 621 458 474
Phil Shoemaker's Five:

C. Staley
C. Austin
H. Fair
R. Eyler
J. Frock

88
108
107
95
123

109
106
107
101
133

256
315
301
304
277

1453

110 307
122 339
95 309
83 279
104 360

Totals 521 559 514 1594Harney V. F. W.
R. Leister 101 102

130 106
86 82
90 108
126 114

Toeals 533
Central Hotel:

G. Shank 121
E. Eyler
R. Shank
I). Robb
E. Poulson

126
111
101
128

81
91
93
134
89

284
327
261
332
329

512 488 1533

125
126
103
92
107

Totals 587 558
Cambridge Setters:

M. Tracey 98 93
F. Shank
H. Baker
J. Fair
R. Abrecht

88 104
99 110
97 94
101 104

Totals 483 505
Cambridge Keglers:

Blind
M. Six
M. Moose
C. Smith
S. Fritz

90 90
80 104
80 84
98 118
92 90

Totals 440 486
Cambridge Pointers:

W. Crum
J. Wisner
G. Naylor
L. Stitley
C. Crum

Totals
Cambridge

M. Tracey
F. Shank
H. Baker
D. Harner ,
R. Alerecht
Blind

W.
J.
L.
L.
G.

J.
L.
B.
A.
R.

93
120
110
106
90

94 340
112 364
96 315
96 289
104 339

502 1647

109
99
114
84
113

300
291
323
275
318

519 1507

90
98
97
87
126

270
282
261
303
308

498 1424

108 100 301
115 101 336
96 104 310
100 108 314
89 98 272

519 508 506 1533
Setters:

103
109 115
119 91
97 111

117 101
90

Totals 522 521
Cambridge Pointers:
Crum
Wisner
Stitely
Shafer
Motter

92 96
105 113 101
85 78 108
96 117 109
95 101 137
— ---

Totals 473 505 572 1550

101
98
84
122
104

204
372
294
330
322
90

509 1562

117 305
319
271
322
333

MASON Ss DIXON LEAGUE

Taneytown:
Fair
Abrecht
Vaughn
Fair
Shank

97 108 121 326
91 92 93 276
88 99 85 272
96 88 83 267
85 91 119 295

Totals 457 478 501 1436
Emmitsburg:

(1. Topper 103
C. Damuth 98
J. Singell 86
Blind 80
Blind 80

Totals 447

93 103 299
99 105 302
91 96 273
80 80 240
80 80 240

443 464 1354

Dry-cleaners urge us all to searchpockets before sending clothes to becleaned. Lipstick particularly cancause trouble; it discolors clothes dur-ing cleaning.

JUICD

MRS. S. EARL LOVELL
Mrs.' Agnes I. Lovell, 50, wife of SEarl Lovell, 46 Liberty Street died atthe Maryland General hospital, Fri-day, Dec. 2. She was the daughter ofMr. and Mrs. Thomas S. Jones. Be-sides her husband and parents,-she issurvived by three children, Mrs. Car-roll Wantz, Taneytown, Mrs. J. Stew

ling Reese, and Mrs. James Beard.both of Westminster, and the follow-ing 'brothers and sisters: Herman
Jones, Finkkburg; Edwin Jones, ofEastview; Glenn Jones. Walkersville;Mr. Samuel Gore, Garrison and Mrs.
Gahlen Myers, Westminster. Funeralservices were held Monday, 1:30 p. m.
from the H. Bankard and Sons 'fun-
eral home, East Main street, West-minster, with further services at 2 p.
m. in Baust church, Tyrone, with the
Rev. Andrew Theisz officiating. In-
terment .was made in the adjoining

MAGGIE MAY MYERLY
Maggie May Myerly, 78, died - Fri-

day, Dec. 2, at the home of her sis-
ter, Mrs. Sarah A. Wentz, Tyrone.
She was a daughter of the late David
E. and Susan Townsend Myerly. She
is survived by two sinters, lies.Wentz, with whom she resided and •Mrs. Mary M. Null, Frizellburg, and
a number of nephews and nieces.
Funeral services were held Mondayat 10:30 a. m., at the Bankard and
Sons funeral home with the Rev.Willis R. Brenneman officiating. In-
terment seas made in Krider's cerne-t----rc +seer' Weeenerseee

In a room beautifully decorated forthe Christmas season a program pre-pared by Mrs. George Martell, Mrs.
William Neill and Mrs. Olive Martin
was presented at the Mite Society of
the Lutheran Church, on Wednesdayevening.
The program opened with singing,

"Away in a Manger"; Bible Christ-
mas story was read by Mrs. Glenn L.Stahl; prayer by Mrs. Ellis Ohler;Hymn, "Angels From the Realms ofGlory"; piano duet, "Bicycle Galop",
Arlene Naylor and Larry Feeser;
vocal solo, "Away in a Manger,"Diana Skiles with Miss Hazel Hess
accompanist; piano solo, "Minuet in
G., Barbara Naill; reading, "The
Angel and the Shepherd," Mrs. John
Teeter; vocal duets, "The Star of the
East," and "The Birthday of the
King," Joan and Shirley Koons, ac-
companist, their mother, Mrs. Ken-
neth Koons; piano solo, "Dorothy",
Evelyn Wilhide; vocal duet, "I heard
the Bells on Christmas", Barbara and
Rebecca Neill, Miss Hazel Hess ac-
companist; readings, "An Old-fash-
ioned Christmas" and "The Orphan's
Christmas," Mrs. Harry Crouse;

CHRISTMAS PROGRAMS IN OUR COMM UNITY LOCALSCHURCHES (Continued from First Page)Mrs. David B. Reifsnider, of De-(Continued from First Page) lour, Md., -was stricken this week andsima".—Er. Lux) Adesta Fidelis,Geo. continues very ill.Whiting, Mrs. Albert Baldwin; ACongregational Carol: 0 Little Town Miss Caroline Shriner who recent-of Bethlehem; The Christmas Story ly was a representative of the Md.4-H Girls Clubs at the National. Con-
in Responsive Reading; Prayer, Rev.-Morgan Andreas; Anthems: The Way vention of 4-H Clubs held in Chicagoof the Star, Chester; Holy Night, will be a guest on Radio StationBrahm, Chapel Choir; Short BusinessSession, Mrs. Carel Frock, Pres.; TheMessage, Petrie, Men's Chorus; Read-ing "Why the Chimes Rang", San-dra Welker; Congregational Carol,Joy to the World. CHRISTMAS MUSICPart 2—A Christmas drama byMrs. 0. H. Herbrecht, "Christmas inthe Cobbler's Shop". A short but in-tensely attractive play, based upon"Where Love is, There God is."
Cast of characters—Martin. TheCobbler, Mr. Neal Powell; Mrs.Blackburn, A Customer, Miss RuthStambaugh; Joseph, A Good Samari-tan, Mr. Francis Myers; Spirit ofChristmas, Mrs. Leonard Reifsnider;Spirit of Dreams, -Miss Rena Bank-ard; The Voice( of the Master), Rev.Andreas; A Lost Boy, Kenneth Reif-snider; A Homeless Woman, Mrs.Marion Rue; Her Child, George Rue;A Traveler, Mr. George Motter.
Chorus—Mrs. Carel Frock, Mrs.Delmont Koons

' 
Mrs. Murray Baum-gardner, Mrs. Albert Baldwin.

Group of Children—Barbara Tck-ard, Doris Stonesifer, Nancy Baker,Margaret Angell, Elizabeth Shower,
Mary Alice Rue.

WBAL, Baltimore, on Saturday at12-15 P. M. Miss Shriner', a studentat Hood College is a daughter of Mr.and Mrs. George Shriner, of town.

A festival of Christmas Music willbe presented at 8 o'clock this Sun-day evening, Dec. 11, at the St. LukeLutheran Church, Winter's, nearNew Windsor, by several members ofthe Baltimore Civic Opera Companywhich recently gave the opera"Martha" in Baltimore. WarrenBowerman tenor, and John Gosnell,bass, who were in cast last week willparticipate with Serafina Scovone, so-prano, Sunday evening at Winter's.Janet Shreck, pianist, and WarrenGlock. organist, will play organ-pianoduets. Mr. Glock will play severalorgan selections.
'Their program will be varied, Comeunto Me" by Handel and the Bach-Gounod "Ave Maria" will be sung byMiss Scovone. -Mr. Bowerman willsing a tenor solo, "Jesu Bambino" byYon. "Nazareth" by Gounod will besung by Gosnell, basso. Together theo--- imen will sing a duet, "Cantique de, Noel" (0 Holy Night) by Adam. TheTRINITY MITE SOCIETY MEETS; organ-piano duets by Miss Shreck andMr. Glock will consist of "Sheep MaySafely Graze" (Bach) and Handel's"Largo." Mr. Glock will render sever-al organ numbers, "Festival March"and "Pastorale" by Leupold; "AllGlory to God': by Zachow, andFranck's "Trios Chorals No. 1."'Miss Scovone is a student at Pea-body and is a member of the EasternHigh School Chorus. Mr. Bowermanand Mr. Gosnell are students of Gar-field Swift of the Martinet School ofArt. They are also, members of theAlamedan Light Opera Company. Allthree together with Miss Shreck andMr. Glock are members of the cityCollege Glee Club and the BaltimoreOpera Comique, Mr. Glock is the mu-sical director of the latter organiza-tion which is in its third season, andnext summer will render an operaticversion of "Carmen" in English atBaltimore. Miss Shreck is the accom-panist with this latter group and isthe assistant organist at MessiahLutheran Church, East Baltimore.She is a student of Louise Carlson.Mr. Glock is the former organist ofGovans Methodist Church, Baltimore.New Axminster moresque carpe b isbeing laid over the entire auditoriumhymn, "In the Lonely Midnight," and chancel floor at St. Luke ChurchLord's Prayer, this week, and new Christian andThe report of the nominating com- American flags have been ordered.mittee was read' and the following But the rededication service has been

iofficers were elected: President, Mrs. postponed until sprind. However,Ellis Ohler; 1st Vice-Pres., -Mrs. this night of music which was to havebPercy Putman; 2nd Vice-Pres., Mrs. been part of that service will takepAlbert Wilhide; Secretary, Mrs. A. place any how this Sunday evening.D. Alexander; Treasurer, Mrs. Frank- Members of other neighboringlin Fair. This year there will be churches which do not have a serviceseveral pianists, are' invited to come to this festival ofChristmas music. Plans for the an-nual community Christmas Eve Can-dlelight Service are completed. Dec.24, 11 P. M. at St. Luke's (Winter's)for the New Windsor-Union Bridge.community.

THE STAR OF BETHLEHEM

Why should we not all rejoice
That the right remains within us
To speak aloud our words of praise
To the God who gives all blessings?
Right to worship as we please—
Right to toil and sweat and labor
,Right to sit and take our ease
Why should not this time to us be
One of joy—freed from strife
One where each one can be
Architect of his own life?

Do we count the many blessings
That are given to us today—
'Freedom and the right to worship—
Freedom and the right to pray
In the synagogue, cathedral,
Or in the church by the highway.

Have we counted all the blessings
That are granted us today?

Go back thru the year that's ended:
Count them, count them, every one.
Lay them end to end before thee
Count them, count them every one.

First to you is given life—
Only God can grant such power--
And He grants it for a purpose
To improve each passing hour.

What did you this passing morning
To promote Gods will on earth?
What did you to help establish
Gods true rule upon the earth,

!Star of Bethlehem shining onward
Thru the eternal years of Time,
Guide them on man's fleeting footsteps
Until Peace shall reign on earth!

WJH—Dec. 20, 1943

NOTE OF THANKS

I take this means of thanking mymany friends and relatives for re-membering me with money, cards,fruit and other gifts, and for themany prayers which were made in mybehalf while I was a patient in theFrederick and Baltimore hospitals. Ialso wish to thank the Union BridgeFire Company for the, use of theirambulance. Also to the Adult BibleClass of the Uniontown Church ofGod and the Faithful Workers Sun-
day School Class of the MeadowBranch Church of the Brethern fortheir lovely boxes of fruit. It was allvery much appreciated. Again manythanks.

MRS. LEVI FROCK
—

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our thanks for
the many cards andi gifts that we re-ceived while at the Hospital and sinceour return home.

MRS. W. P. BRADLEY, JR.,
and son, EDWARD.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank our friends and
neighbors and the Taneytown Volun-
teer Fire Company for their assist-
ance in extinguishing the chimney
fire in our home.
MR. and MRS. JENNINGS FROCK

Sewhig Machine Mechanic
Experienced

—

CAPABLE OF MAKING COMPLETE REPAIRS AND MAINTAIN-
ING ALL TYPES OF MACHINERY IN MODERN STITCHING
ROOM

PERMANENT EMPLOYMENT

IMMEDIATE OPENING

MUST PASS PHYSICAL

- Apply —
Personnel Department

THE CAMBRIDGE RUBBER CO.
Taneytown, Maryland
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, SPECIAL NOTICES
CHURCH NOTICES

This column is for the free use of all_ —

THIS COLUMN is specially for Wants,

Swat. Found, Short Announcemente. Per
-

essal Property for sale, eta.
CASH IN ADVANCE payments are de.

tired In all eases.

FRYERS, alive or dressed, heavy

e4)-.Ae breed, easily cleaned.----Phone

Ted Jester 4633 Taneytown. 8-12-52t

STOCK BULLS and Cows, loaned

to reliable farmers.—Harold S.

Mehring. 7-15-tf

500 NICE CHRISTMAS TREES.

Take your pick for 50c apiece.—V. V.

Jenkins, near Taneytown.

FOR SALE — Broad-breasted

Bronze Turkeys.—Vernon Flickinger,

Taneytown, Route 1, near Fair

Grounds.

TURKEYS FOR SALE from now

until Christmas.—Carl Haines, Phone

•Taneytown 3181. 12-9-3t

FOR SALE—Baby Carriage, Play

Pen and Baby Swing.--"Norman Hein-

er, rear American Store, Apartment

15.

OLD-FASHIONED CORN CAKE

Dinners and Suppers served—For

reservations see Mrs. Charles Rohr-

baugh; also orders taken for candied

Pop Corn. 12-7-3t

FOR SALE—Twenty White Rock

Pullets.—Robert Harbaugh, Bull-

Frog Road. Telephone 3761.

PLAYER PIANO for sale. Come

get it at your price.—M. 0. Fuss,

Barney, Md.

WANTED—Sugar-cured Ham. No-

tify The Record Office.

40 SHOATS for sale.—Charles

Renner, Keymar. 12-9-2t

1000 CHRISTMAS TREES for

sale, all sizes, select and cut your

choice for 50 cents each—Fleagle's

Farm, Mayberry. 12-9-2t

FOR SALE—Spotted Poland Chi-

na sow with nine pigs.—George W.

Amoss, Taneytown, Md., Rt. 2.

FOR SALE—Pair of heavy duty

truck chains—George W. Amoss,

Taneytown Md. Rt. 2.

FOR SALE—Potatoes. 1st and

2nd. See me for good prices.—J
no. H.

Menges McSherrystown, Pa. P
hone

34264. 
12-9-4t

ONE HIGH CHAIR, like new; one

Bobby Horse; also one Axminster

Rug. Cheap.—Mildred Clingan, Cen-

tral Apts. 12-9-2t

TWO BLACK and White Dogs

came to my place owner can have

same by paying damage, feed 
and

this ad.-1Edgar Fleagle.

FOR SALE—Slab Wood and 
Cord

Wood; also Christmas Tre
es.—Mar-

lin Fair, Taneytown. 12-9-2t

LOCUST POSTS and Alfalfa Hay

for sale at Uniontown. Inquire 
at Mr.

Frank Haines' Store. E. Lee 
Erb.

Union Bridge. Md. 
12-9-2t

FOR SALE—Sausage, Pudding 
and

Scrapple.—Charles F. Cashman.

THE TAXI Man at the Central

Hotel will sell Christmas Trees, for

Rod and Gun Club, cut off th
eir Farm

cheap, see Nen. 
12-9-2t

METAL IRONING BOARDS: We
re

$8.95, now special at $6.95 each.

Makes a fine, long-lasting C
hristmas

present.—Reindollar Hardware.
12-9-2t

- - ,
DEEP FREEZES at special 

holiday

prices. See us first. Also, deep

freeze paper, tape, boxes, et
c.—Rein-

dollar Hardware. 
12-9-2t

FLORENCE BOTTLE GAS Stove,

a fine Gas Range at a great 
special

for a holiday gift.—See Reindollar

Hardware. 12-9-2t

NESCO ELECTRIC RANGE, j
ust

Tight for a small family, or a 
small

kitchen, as $89.95, now special for

Chrisitmas at $69.95. A reliable

make • range at a great bargain.—

Reindollar Hardware. 12-9-2t

FOR SALE-20 used Star Stan-

chions complete.—Norman R. Sauble,

Taneytown, Md. Phone 3141. 
12-2-2t

FOR SALE—Butchering Hogs, 
250

to 300 lles.—.Norman R. Sauble,
 Tan-

e.ytown, Md. Phone 3141. 12-2-2t

CHICKEN AND WAFFLE Supper

Harney, Md., Saturday, Dec. 10, 
4:00

-o'clock on. Benefit of V.F.W. Post

6918. Price $1.00. 11-25-3t
— --
HOME-MADE FRUIT and Apple-

-sauce Cake on sale, will delive
r any-

where in town.—Mrs. Thomas H.

Lambert, Taneytown R. D. 1, Pho
ne

4837 Taneytown. 
11-25-4t

FOR SALE—Dolls, Sun-Babe 
Rub-

ber drinking and wetting, 11 inch

completely dressed with buntings a
nd

booties. Excellent Xmas gifts. Phone

3523. 
12-2-2t

CARD PARTY, Dec. 9, V.F.W. Post

6918, at Harney Theatre, benefit 
Mar-

tinsburg Veterans Hospital. 11-25-3t

ANNUAL TURKEY SUPPER, 
on

Saturday, December 10, 1949, fr
om

4 to 8 P. M., in Church Hall, 
Middle-

burg, Md. Price Adults $1.00; Chil-

dren, 50c, auspices of the Ladies'

Aid Society. 
11-18-4t

WANTED.—Used Saxophones, Cor-

nets, Clarinets, etc. Apply to Mench-

ey Music Service, 18 York St., Ha
n-

over, Pa. 11-18-4t

FOR SALE. — Diamond Solitaire

Platinum Ring. Can be purchased

at Record Office. 11-18-tf

ANNUAL HAM and Oyster Sup-

per served by Men of Middleburg

Ohurch and Community, Saturday,

Jan. 21, 1950. Price Adults $1.00;

Children, 50c. 11-18-7t

HOME-MADE FRUIT and Pound

Cakes.—LMrs. Kermit Reid, Phone 4804
11-18-ti

WILL HAVE TURKEYS for sale

from now until New Year's. Broad-
breasted Bronze and White Holland,

. alive or dressed.--raul W. Robertson

-Taneytown, Phone 4953. 9-50-6t

churches, for a brief announcement at

services. Please do not elaborato. It la
always understood that the public is in-
vited to services.
Churches are especially sive° free nal

St our Church Notice Column, for brief
aotices concerning regular or special ser-
riees

Services at Trinity Lutheran Church
Rev. Glenn L. Stahl, Pastor. Sunday
School, 9:00 A. M.; Worship Service,
10:00 A. M.; Luther League, 7 P. M.

St. Joseph's Church, Frederick St.,
dev. Charles J. Walker, Pastor. Sun-
c.ays: High Mass, at 7:30, Low Mass,
at 10:15. Week-day Mass, at 7:06
o'clock. Baptisms, Sundays at 11:00
o'clock; Confessions, Saturday, 5 to

6 in the afternoon, 7 to 8 in the eve-
ning. First Friday: Mass and Devo-
tion, at 7 o'clock.

Emmanuel (Baust) K & R. Church
Miles S. Reifsnyder, Pastor—Sunday
School, 9:30; Worship Service, at
10:30.

Walnut Grove Dunkard Brethren
Church at Kump's—Sunday School, at
9:30 A. M.; Preaching, 10:30 A. M.—
Rev. Donald Ecker, Minister.

Union Bridge Lutheran Pastoral
Charge, R. S. Poffenberger, Supply
Pastor. St. James—S. S., 9:30 A. M.
Worship, 10:30 A. M.

Keysville--S. S. 9:30 A. M.
Rocky Ridge—S. S. 9:30 A. M.
Christmas Program Calendar—St.

James Dec. 18, 7:30 P. M.
Keysville—Dec. 23, 7:30 P. M.
Rocky Ridge—Dec. 24, 7:30 P. M.

Presbyterian Church, Rev. Charles
S. Owen, Pastor. Piney Creek-9:30
A. M., Morning Worship and Sermon.

S. S., 10:30.
Taneytown-11:00 A. M. Morning

Worship and Sermon; 10 A. M., S. S.
'Emmitsburg-7:30 P. M., Evening

Worship and Sermon.

Taneytown Evangelical United
Brethren Church, Re. A. W. Garvin,

Pastor, Taneytown—S. S., 9:30 a. me

Worship, 10:30 A. M.; Sr. C. E.. 6:30

P. M.; Jr. C. E. Wednesday, 3:30 P.

M.; Christmas program will be held

on Sunday, Dec. 18, 7:30 P. M.
Barts—Ladies' Aid will hold its

Christmas Party this Saturday, Dec.

10, in the Church basement; S. S., at

1:30 P. M.; Worship, 2:30 P. M.
Barney—No Services Sunday;

PAPER HANGING and all other

jobs of interior decorating including

Plaster Repairs. Call Ralph David-

son for a look at latest Wall Paper

Samples.—Taneytown 4792.
11-7-41

WANTED—Mason Work of all

kinds; also Plastering and any other

similar work. No job too big or too

small.—Paul Blanchard at Starner's

Dam. Phone 3598. 9-30-12t

METAL CORN CRIB, Silos, Diesel

Tractors, Universal Milking Machines

Nay Stanchions, Veneilatous, Steel

Windows, Columns, Water Bowls,

Wilson Milk Coolers, Farm Freez-

ers, Lawrence Paint, etc, at lowest

prices. Phone Union Bridge 4403.

Roop & Sons. Linwood. 1-2-'49-52t

PIANOS! PIANOS! ELECTRIC

ORGANS - For Home, Church, The-

atres, Clubs, Ect. Beautiful Spinet

Styles $299. up. Write for priee list.

Expert Tuning, Repairing Creimer'e

Palace of Music, at Barbara Fritchie

Candy Shop, Frederik, Md. 5-13-ti

FOR SALE—New Idea Manure

Spreaders.—J. H. Ommert 7-8-tf

CIRCULATING ROOM HEAT-

ers, Oil, Coal or Wood. We deliver.

Priced right at Reindollar Bros. &Co.
102t-tf

GOOD USED CARS wanted. High-

et Prices Paid.--Crouse's Motor

Sales. 2-25-tf

WANTED.—Washings—no Iron-

ings, also will, stretch straight Cur-

tains.--Apply Record Co. 4-22-ti

CARPENTERS, CONTRACTORS

and Farmers—Have your Saws filed

by machine. They cut cleaner, tru-

er, better. All types, quicker ser-

vice. Bring them to Paul Blanchard,

at Starner's Dam, Phone 3598.
10-28-12t

FIRE WOOD sawed stove length

and delivered.—Harold Mehring.
10-28-ti

COMBINATION DOORS, Storm

and Screen, at our very special price

of $14.95. Doors are strong, well-made,

of clean Ponderosa Pine. Four sizes to

select from.—Reindollar Bros. & Co.
10-28-tf

MEN'S SUITS, TOP COATS,

Slacks, Sport Coats and Ladies'

Suits and Coats made to your meas-

ure at the Rob-Ellen Shop. 10-21-8t

HOGS WANTED—Highest Mark-

et prices paid. Contact Reid's Food

Market before you sell 9-23-ti

FOR SALE.—Crushed Corn Cobs,

good for chicken litter $5.00 ton at

Warehouse, $7.00 ton delivered in 2-

ton lots.—Apply Walter F. Crouse,

Rt. 1 Littlestown, Phone 218.J.
3-4-tf

WANTED—Horses and Mules of

all kinds. — Halbert Poole, West-

sinister, Littlestown road. Route 2.

Nestrnimieter. Phone, Office 86-M,
louse R4-F-R. 2-9-ti

BABY CHICKS.—New Hampshire

and Rock Hemp, cross, each week.

All state blood tested. Stonesifer's

Fiatehery, Keyrnar, Phone Taneytewn

4013. 2-7-ti

JUST RECEIVED 50 head of

Steers and Stock Bulls. Will re-

,teive another load on Wednesday,for

sale at the right price. We buy all

kinds of livestock.—J. H Spalding,

Littlestown, Pa. 8-2-tf

BF, PREPARED—For the unex-

pected. Let us insure you adequate

ly.—Percy M. Burke, 231 E. Main St,

Westminster. Md. Tele. 1120. 4-15-tf

SALESMEN'S Order Books are
4upplied by The Record from the man-
rfacturers, at etatelard prices. About
six weeks are required for filling such

Ladies' Aid will be held at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Angell's, on
Tuesday evening, Dec. 13, at 7:30
P. M.

St. Paul's Lutheran Church, Har-
ney. Rev. Chas. E. Held, Pastor.—
No Services.
Mt. Joy Lutheran Church.-9:00

A. M., Sunday School; 10:00 Holy
Communion and Congregational
Meeting.

Taneytom n Evangelical and Re-
formed Charge.—Rev. Morgan An-
dreas, Minister. Grace Church, Keys-
vi11e.-9 A. M., Morning Worship.
Sermon topic: "Preparing the Path
of the Prince." 10 A. M., Sunday
Church School.
Grace Church, Taneytown.-9:30

A. M., Sunday Church School; 10:30
A. M., The Lord's Day Worship. Ser-
mon topic: "Preparing the Path of
the Prince." 6:30 P. M. Christian En-
deavor in charge of Raymond Perry.
A movie "The Christmas Carols" to
be shown. 7:30 P. M., Cantata, "The
Light 'Eternal," by the Senior Choir
for the benefit of the organ fund.
Tuesday at 7:30 P. M, Women's Guild
Christmas party program. Drama,
"Christmas in the Cobbler Shop" to
be presented in sanctuary followed
by fellowship program in social room

Uniontown Lutheran Parish, Rev,
Andrew F. Thiesz, Pastor. Mt. Un-
ion, near Union Bridge-9:30 Wor-
ship; 10:30 Sunday School.

St. Luke, Winter's-10 Sunday
School; 11 Worship; 8 P. M., Festival
of Christmas music by Baltimore
Group. Soprano, tenor, bass, organist
and pianist.
St. Paul, Uniontown-9:30 Sunday

School.
Sunbeam Class Christmas party,

Tuesday, Dec. 13, 8 P. M.
Emmanuel Women's Missionary

Society, Wednesday, Dec. 14, at the
home of Mrs. Edward Haifley, 8 P. M.

St. Luke Aid Society, Christmas
party, New Windsor School, 7 P. M.
Friday, Dec. 16, and Christmas mov-
ies.

Church of God, Uniontown Circuit,
Rev. John H. Hoch, Pastor. Union-
town—Sunday School, 9:30 A. M. Mr.
Laverne Flickinger, Supt. Preach-
ing Service, 10:30 A. M. Theme:
"Three Great Nights:. Bethlehem,
Calvary and Armageddon."
Wakefield—Sunday Sthool, 10 A.

M. Mr. James Staub, Supt.
Frizellburg--Sunday School, 10

A. M. Mr. Scott Sullivan, Supt.
Mayberry—Sunday School, 11:15

A. M. Mr. William Lawyer, Supt.
Evening Service, 7:30 P. M. A Ser-
mon appropriate for Christmas will
be given by Rev. John H. Hoch.

Piney Creek Church of The Breth-
ren. Rev. M. A. Jacobs, Pastor.-
9:30 A. M., Sunday School; 10:30 A.
M., Worship. Sermon: "The Enduring,
Word." Bible Display and Special
Music. 7:00 P. M., Service in charge
of the Young People.

NO TRESPASSING
Airing, Ethel
Amoss, William I.
Baumgardner, Dale
Baumgardner, Sarah Farm
Brainard, Norman
Coe, Joe (2 Farms)
Conover, Mervin
Crapster, Mrs. John 0.
Crouse, Harry J.
Crouse, H. I.
Feeser, Atwood
Fiscus, Z. 0.
Forney, Franklin M.
Gartrell, Geo. E.
Hahn, Charles D.
Haines, Carl B.
Hamer. Walter
Hess, Birdie
Houck, William M.
Mack, Newton
McCans, Harry
Morrison, B. F.
Motter, Clarence J.
Motter, Howard
Newcomer, Alma
Null, Thurlow Washburn
Ohler, Harry B.
Pittinger. Harry
Poole, Charles W.
Reaver, Mr. and Mrs. S. C.

(3 Farms)
Rohrbaugh, Charles
Roop, Earl (2 Farms)
Sauble, Norman
Shaurn, David B.
Shoemaker, Walter (2 Farms)
Shorb, Elmer
Smith, Mrs. J. N. 0.
Sowers, Mrs. Grace
Stansbury, William
Staub, Clayton
Stonesifer, Russell
Teeter, Mrs. John S. (5 Farms)

TANEYTOWN GRAIN MARKETS

Corn  $1.30 bu.
Wheat  $2.00 bu.

,Cefst7hinh
by

G. H. ENFIELD

LOYAL TO CONVICTIONS

One great need today is loyalty to
convictions. The convictions, however
must be safe and sane. We observe
all about us a wishy-washy attitude
and spirit. Many people do not know
where they stand, nor can they who
look to them for support find them.
When you are convinced stand by
that conviction. And the conviction
should be based on intelligence. En-
deavor to get as much enlightrnent
as possible on the matter at hand.
A nod of the head in approval of an
assertion is insufficient. Why nod the
head in attestation of something
about which you may know so little!
Centuries ago, the 'Bible exhorted
man to study to find himself approv-
ed unto God. Hearsay is not enough..
Such a conviction, if it can be called
a conviction, is like a house built up-
on the sands. ' It will not be able to
withstand the stress and strain and
storm of the onslaughts of today.

One's beliefs will be more convinc-
ing when he is found to have an open
mind. A mind unbiased, trained to
accept additional truth, prepared to
appreciate both the pros and cons of
the problem or situation. Otherwise,
your contentions may be regarded as
nothing more than stubbornness. And
is it not a fact, that much that pass-
es as convictions is nothing but stub-
bornness based on ignorance!
Do not become alarmed when forc-

ed to •accept new revelations. This is
a way to grow and develop. No man
is stronger than the truth he posses-
ses. And when he truly believes that
truth, he would die for it. Are there
not men in incarceration at this mo-
ment because they refused to sur-
render their convictions? A convic-
tion wot thy of imprisonment reflects
one's sense of value. A weakling
can be a "yes" man. Only a Luther
can say, "I will not recant if all the
tiles on :the house roof are devils."
Henry David Thoreau loved nature,

he was trained in the school of na-
ture, and nature breathed into -hint
her spirit of beauty, and adoration,
until he became one of the world's
greatest naturalists, but was thought
of by his less devoted neighbors as
"a very stubborn and opinionated
young man." Thoreau became an
authority in his chosen field only af-
ter years of study, and observations.
He died at the age of 44 from tuber-
culosis, and not because of what his
unkind neighbors" said about him.
Let nothing command' loyalty which

is beneath intelligent manhood and
womanhood.
Don't circumscribe your God. For

beyond the boundary of your circum-
scription is where you may have the
most need for God.
  0 

A present with a future—U. S.
Savings Bonds.

PUBLIC  SALE
The undersigned will sell at public

sale, Taneytown Airport, 21/2, miles
from Taneytown, on Emmitsburg
road, on
THURSDAY. DECEMBEft 15, 1949,

starting at 1:00 o'clock, the follow-
ing:

TWO PIPER CDBS

, J-3 65 H. P., 1939 Piper Cruiser, 1946
I Luscombe, 1946 Aeronca, Champion
Fairchild P. T. 26 licensed for day
and night Instrument. These Air-
planes are all in A-1 condition, and
low time on engines and Aircraft.
Flare, pistol kit, set skis, 3 parachuts,
20-gal hot water tank and gas heater,
with fixtures; large cupboard. 21/2x
6x9, small tables, 3x6 table, 2 Navy
chow tables, 18 folding chairs, three
desk chairs, 8-ft bar for club cellar,
2 Coca Cola cabinets, 3 burner Per-
fection oil stove, show case, secre-
tary desk, filing cases, 5 drawer
metal filling case, 2 office desks, med-
ium size, safe, electric time clock,
Stromberg make; 2 large electric
clocks, blackboard, Phileo radio table,
model; 100-ft 18-inch wide carpet,
8 office Chairs, lot novelties, small
vases, banks, canes, etc; New Pioneer
18-in, cut lawn mower, 18-ft. ladder,

10-ft step ladder, 18 flashlight lan-
terns, tractor mower, lawn mower,
1933 Chevrolet panel truck, 25-lb

scales, 50-ft garden hose, Hobby
horse, 55-gal. drum, 6-ft counter,

small cupboard, work benches, tools,

Allan portable slow or fast battery
charger, 2-burner gas stove, oils and
grease, and many articles not men-
tioned.
Sale—Rain or shine.

CARROLL J. MYERS.
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Experienced

Stitching Room Supervisor
Male or Female

CAPABLE OF SUPERVISING AND INSTRUCTING PERSON-

NEL OF STITCHING ROOM IN FABRIC FOOTWEAR OPERA-

TIONS 
.

IMMEDIATE OPENING

PERMANENT EMPLOYMENT

  Apply  

Personnel Department

THE CAMBRIDGE RUBBER CO
Taneytown Maryland

••=tte*t'"•*•Attt"t9.,•••••elareareteee, --."-
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Ideal Fancy Calif.

Fruit
Cocktail

No 2, 2 31ccan

Special
Price
jor this
Feature

Try this easy Holiday Treat!

1 packag,. btrawberr Gelatine-

I rum. lint “quid (Nyrup fr  &oat
cocktail plus-water;
tableepoomi lemon juice

11/4 rope canned fruit cocktail.
1/4 cup chopped walnuts

Salad greens

Dissolve Gelatine in hot liquid and sat
in lemon j1111.e. Cool Malt slightly
thickened. Fold in 1 cup • well-drained
fruit cocktail and nuts. Turn into oiled
I-quart star-shaped mold. Chill until
firm. I 'mold on said greens. If de-
sired. frost star with fluffy create
vill•eSe Ilressing. Decorate with remain-
ing fruit cocktail. Serves 4.

Note: if you have no star mold, ciliM
gelatine in a round pan until. firm. Cut
in 5 wedge-shaped slices. Arrange
nointe out wars' to make a eta r.

Fancy quality, five delici-

ous fruits, diced and ready-

to-serve. Peaches, pine-

apple, pears, cherries and

seedless grapes. Packed

In extra heavy syrup.

IDEAL FRUIT FLAVOR

Gelatine Desserts 3
Strawberry, Hai- pherry. Lemon, Lime, Orange and

Gold Seal Enriched

FLOUR
Finest all-purpose flour obtain-

able - - - Try it on our guaran-

tee. Save money.

10 b1:39 69c
Gold Seal (4 kinds)

CAKE MIXES
2 Pkgs 45c

Large Heads Calif. Iceberg

LETTUCE..2
Cris-p, Calif. Carrots • 2ircFs104
Fresh Green Calif. Broccoli bch 23°
Fresh Packed Brussel Sprouts qtbox254

pkgs 17
heir'

Asco Regular or Hot

Catsup
1b4 2:35
Golden Bananas
2 I" 29c

Juicy Florida

ORANGES

2d0,49C size
California Pascal

CELERY
Ige stalkisc

New Crop Fla. Grapefruit 64's 3 for 25c
New Fla. Tangerines 176 size d°z 29c

DULANY'S OR BIRDSEYE GREEN PEAS 2 pkgs 49c

PASCO PURE CONCEN. ORANGE JUICE 4t-nzean89s

Here's a Popular Va. Lee Favorite--
BLACK WALNUT

LOAF CAKES ea 39c
Cherry Peppermint Bar Cakes ea 39c
Va. Lee Sugared Do'Nuts doz 19C

FRUIT CAKE AT ITS BEST
Virginia Lee is the Ideal Gift

An extra measure of delicious fruit and nuts - - •
flavor you'll marvel at. Light or dark, in attrac-

tive gift boxes.
dmi9C lb

cake 0 Ai cake
$i .75 5 lbs

3.75

THE TOAST OF THE TOWN

SUPREME BREAD large 114 loaf

_ _
Have You Seen The Carbon Vonadinno Steel 6 Pe  Sat 2 9$

cutlery Sets being offered by our Meat Dept!' nith card
 -Olt

Don't Miss This Sensational

Silverware Offer!
for our customers only

Lovely, rich Carmen pattern by
one of America's leading silver
smiths. Buy It with confidence.
Start your card Now.

6 DINNER KNIVES

6 DINNER FORKS

6 SOUP SPOONS

6 TEA SPOONS
Here's a
Perfect
Gilt:

Set No. 1

3.98
with
card Fully Guaranteed

Prices Effective December 8-9-10, MM. Quantity Rights Reserved.

cichn.eniccut

Lean Smoked Picnic
Lean Sliced Bacon

35c lb,
49c lb.

Tender Chuck Roast .49 lb. I Sliced Pork Liver .33 lb.

Freshly Ground Beef .49 lb. I Smoked Beef Tongue .39 lb.

Skinless Frankfurters
Midget Bologna

39c lb.
49c lb.

OYSTERS
Standards .65 pt.
Selects .75 pt.

Cleaned Whitings 19c lb.

Fancy White Crab Meat 65c lb.

Fancy Pollock Fillet
Fillet of Haddock
Fancy large Shrimp

25c lb.
35c lb
69c lb.



OFFICIAL DIRECTORY OF

CARROLL COUNTY

THE cmcurr COURT
CHIEF JUDGE

James E. BcyIan, Westminster
ASSOCIATED JUDGE'S

SOUTHERN STATES AS .
SEEN BURR OWEN

James Clark
An Acccult of Recent Trip•

WM. J. McWilliams

CLERK OF COURT
E. A. Shoemaker

TERMS OF CIRCUIT COURT
Second Monday in February, May,

August ard November. ,Petit Jury
Terms, February, May and Novernber
Grand Jury Terms. May and Novem-
ber.

ORPHANS' COURT
Chief:Judge. E. Lee Erb

Lewis H. Green Chas. B. Kephart
Court meets. every Monday & Tuesday

RECITER OF WILLS
J. Walter Grumbine

7 ,  
TRIAL MAGISTRATE

Vincent Tubman

STATE'S ATTORNEY
Donald C. Sponseller

SHERIFF
J. Wesley Mathias'

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
Norman R. Hess, Taneytown
Emory Berwager, Manchester
Walter V. Bennett, Sykesville, Md

Theodore F. Brown, Attorney

SUPERVISOR OF ASSESSMENTS
Harry A. Dobson

TAX COLLECTOR
Roy Poole

COUNTY TREASURER
Paul F. Kuhns

BOARD OF EDUCATION
Clyde L. Hesson, Taneytown, Md.
Mabel A. C. Necker, Finksburg, Md.
Thomas H. Legg, Union Bridge
C. Robert Brilhart, Manchester, Md.
Norman Hunter, Westminster, Md.
Thomas C. Arrington, Sykesville, Md.
Samuel M. Jenness, Superintendent

D. Eugene Walsh, Attorney

HISTORICAL SOCIETY OF
CARROLL COUNTY

A. Earl Shipley, President
Miss Edith E. Rill, Secretary

Mr. Theodore M. Whitfield, Treasurer

COUNTY SURVEYOR
Bucher John

SUPERVISORS OF ELECTIONS
J. Stanley Grabill, President
Hermas ,Bish, Vice-President

Roger H. Anders, Sec'y-Treasurer
D. Carroll Owings, Clerk.

Ralph G. Hoffman, Attorney.

HEALTH OFFICER
Dr. W. C. Stone

DEPUTY GAME WARDEN
Guy Garheart, Sykesville, Md.

SOME DEMONSTRATION AGENT
Miss Evelyn D. Scott

COUNTY AGRICULT. AGENT
L. C Burns
--

COUNTY WELFARE BOARD
Dr. C. R. Foutz, Westminster, Md.
Mrs. John D. Young, Uniontown, Md
Mrs. DeVries R. Hering, Secretary
Norman R. Hess, Taneytown
Paoi Walsh, Hampstead, Md.
Jonathan Dorsey, Sykesville, Md.
Sterling R. Schaeffer
Mrs. Ester K. Brown, Exec. Sec'y

Westminster, Md.

CARROLL SOIL CONSERVATION
DISTRICT

J. Harry Koller, Chairman
L. C. Burns, Secretary
R. P. Buchman, Treasurer
Solomon Hoke, Sr.
Horace S. Brauning
Randall Spoerline

 tt

TANEYTOWN OFFICIALS
MAYOR.

Richard Rohrbaugn
CITY COUNCIL

Raymond J. Perry, President,
Merle S. Baumgardner
Pius L. Bernier
Harry B. Dougherty

John Chenoweth
Henry I. Reindollar. Jr., Clerk.

POLICE CHIEF
Ellis G. Gamber

NOTARIES.
Murray Baumgardner
Wm. E. Burke, Jr.

Mrs. Fannie 0. Ohler
Adah E. Sell.

Mrs. Mabel Elliot.
Charlotte A. Baker

TANE1TOWN ORGANIZATIONS
lisaarrews Chamber of Commerce meetson the 4th. Monday in each month intee Municipal building, at 8:00 o'clock.Merwyn C. Fuss, Pres.; it. Vice-Pres..David Smith; Second Vice-Pree.,Merle S. outer; Secretary. BernardJ. Arnold; Treasurer. Chas. EL Au.sold.

Jhrmaytown Vire Company, meets en theInd. Monday each month, at 7:20 P. K.in the Firemen's Building. President,
Donald Tracey; Vice-President, JamesF. Burke; Recording Secretary, Rob-ert Feeser; Financial Secretary, Sterl-ing Fritz; Treasurer, David Smith;Trustees, Harry Clingan, Carel Frock,
Thurston Putman; Chief, Charles D.
Baker.

The American Legion-Reason-SniderPost No. 120 Meets first and third
Thursday of each month at $:00 P.M., in the Legion Home. All ser-vice men welcomed Commander:
Francis E. Iookingbill; Adjutant, Ed-mund J. Morrison; Treasurer. Galen
K. Stonesifcr; Service Officer, Neal
W. Powell.

Alt other h rateraltles and sorgenisations
invtted to use this directory, for thesubtle information it carries. Cost fer oneroe r. -- um.

-6-6-61r6-6-11441-6.6411141-61111111111MA1

KOONS FLORIST
Cut Flowers Designs

Corsages
LITTLESTOWN, PENNA.

Phone 140

itttit..1111,,,,,t11,11‘.• 0_0 • • • • • *""

Made by Minister and Familyi
(Continued from First rale!)

and power house. It looks as if it
were suspended in the air. Or look-
ing up the stream the lake, like a
blue ribbon, milltors, the inverted
sky, spotted with clouds, as if to turn
the heavens up-side-down. At this
point to look-out is a bronze marker
on the highway containing the fol-
lowing inscription: "Lake Covering
536 Acres created by Calderwood
Dam built by Alcoa 1928-30. Chero-
kee Indian Burying Ground on this
Ridge."

If anyone should want to know how
to find all these scenic wonders in the
Great Smoky Mountain Park and vi-
cinity, the answer is simple. In go-
ing to or from Knoxville via the
Park, take highway No. 129 instead
of 71. The latter goes over the well
known Newfound Gap usually taken
by tourists. The former goes via
Deals Gap and passes by or near
most of these wonders of what man
has made, set in the glories of what
God has made.

It should not be assumed that the
Great Smoky Mountain Park and vi-
cinity, is the only area of the South-
ern Highlands where the general plan
of the T. V. A., under private capital,
is to be expanded. Going from the
above areas, near the Tennessee line,
to the Blue Ridge areas near the
South Carolina line, we found the
people in the "Beautiful Sapphire
Country," all excited about the pro-
posed dams to be built in that area
by private corporations. The purpose
there too is flood control and the
production of electricity. The people
were having meetings to discuss the
proposals and counter proposals. Each
one seemed in favor of the under tak-
ing provided his property was not to
be inundated. It reminded one of the
popular song-"Old Man River-Keep
Away from My Door." The people
assured us, however

' 
that, whether or

no, the dams and lakes were coming,
and that they would prove a trans-
forming influence in the country.

LAKE TOXAWAY

The far-reaching effects of these
proposed dams and the lakes they im-
pound, may be seen in the story of
Lake Toxaway where we spent a day.
The empty lake bed, and the ruins
around it, constitute a mute reminder
of the faded glories of.another day.
Some years ago a private corpora-

tion went into that rugged mountain
wilderness and constructed a dam on
the edge of a precipice. From that
precipice the river plunged down th's
steep gorge for a distance of 16 miles
to the flat plains below. There were
falls on falls, rapids on rapids, so pre-
cipitous that the gorge was one among
the last places in the area to be ex-
plored. Some of the water falls in
that section are about twice as high
as that of Niagara Falls. We took
photographs of some of them.
The dam in question was built of

dirt, it backed up the river and flood-
ed 1800 acres of winding mountain
valleys. Almost over night this un-
known mountain wilderness, was
transformed into a paradise. Land
hitherto cheap as dirt, began to sell
at inflated prices. Wealthy tourists
built their homes on the guaranteed
water front. It became like a pros-
perous fairy land, a center of fishing
and water sports, set in superb scen-
ery.
The glories of Lake Toxaway be-

came so widely known that a railroad
was built to the place. When the
first train came through, the natives,
many of whom had never seen a train
before, came out in large numbers
to see the mysterious Iron Horse that
eats coal and breathes fire.
But the dam, built of dirt kept the

engineers uneasy. No structure
would be allowed now. Sometimes
leaks would appear and have to be
repaired. Burrowing animals were at
work in the base. The dam kas like
the house founded on the sand. One
morning the big dam broke. The
1800 acres of water, in one big leap,
plunged down that 16 mile gorge
with a thunderous roar that sounded
like the crack of doom. Among the
legends told by the natives, is the
story of a fisherman and his little son.
On the day the dam broke they were
fishing far down the gorge. Hearing a
thunderous roar coming closer and
closer, he grabbed his little son and
rushed to higher ground. Just then the
side of a mountain came passing by
where he had been.
Almost over night the glories of

Lake Toxaway lapsed back into the
wilderness out of which it had come.
And, as the Jews of Jerusalem wept
at the wailing wall to lament the lost
glories of Israel, so the people around
Lake Toxaway have ever since be-
wailed the lost glories of other days.
They never gave up hope that very
soon the lost splendor would, in some
•way, be restored.
We asked the T. V. A. Officials,

therefore, if any plans were on foot
for the restoration of Lake Toxa-
way? They replied that private cor-
porations had the matter under con-
sideration that, no doubt, the
dam would now be restored in the
near future. 1Such- a structure on
the edge of this 16 mile downward
plunge, would constitute a colossus
of water power indeed.
Thus the Southern Highlands ap-

pears to be on the way toward be-
coming the great power house for
one part of Dur country. It will be
another monument to the magnificent
accompl,ishments of American free
enterprise. Here is one of the best
answers to the communism of Rus-
sia which never had a capitalistic
system like our own, and which ex-
ploits labor to a degree unknown in
democratic lands of private business.
As the tourist is privileged to roam

through the Land of The Sky, he sees
in abundance the glories of what God
has made, the wonders of what man
has made, and the marvels of what
God and man; working together have
made and are making. And this too

- r "- ef America.

Peruvian Price Bulge
American tourists returning from

vacations in Peru come home with
their baggage bulging with pres-
ents, Peruvian International Air-
ways reports. Reasons: Peruvian
silver, textiles and pottery pur-
chasable at a third of what they
would cost here, plus a new duty-
free exemption of $400 for U. S.
citizens.

Insurance Companies
There were 584 legal reserve life

insurance companies in the United
States at the start of 1949, as de-
fined by the state insurance de-
partments and reported to the In-
stitute of Life Insurance. This is
121 more companies than were re-
ported at the end of the war. It is
seven times the number in business
in 1900. The total rose by 35 during
the past year.

Steel Production
One hundred and eighty tons of01

steel, every minute of the night and
day during the entire year-that is
what the steel industry is able to
produce with its present record in-
got capacity. To transport a year's
ore, coal and limestone would re-
quire nearly 5,500.000 freight care,
loaded to 50 tons each, for one trip
each.

•
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BUY
CHRISTMAS
SEALS

Uncle Sam Says

Build a ladder'to the boat of your
dreams with U. S. Savings Bonds.
They offer the best boat-catching plan
in the world, the chance to sail away
to those far distant shores of which
you have dreamed. So join the smart
people and enroll today in one of the
safe, automatic Plans provided for
you: the Payroll Savings Plan where
you work, or if self-employed, the
Bond-a-Month Plan at your bank.
Either way you wjll receive $4 for
every $.3 you invest in Sas;ings Bonds
within ten short years.

U.S. Treasury Department

A Continuing Christmas
OR many, celebration of Christ-
MaS is largely characterized by
gaiety, home-coming, and recip-

rocal gift-giving. But how many find
time amid the holiday festivities to
ponder the life and works of Jesus,
whose birth is commemorated? For
all of us, the Christmas season should
mean something more than a mo-
mentary reminder of the life of the
Master. Its celebration should em-
phasize spirituality, not materiality;
and joy in reality should outweigh
pleasure in conviviality.
This higher purpose impels con-

tinued endeavor to understand the
spiritual and true significance of
Jesus' life and works. In "Science
and Health with Key to the Scrip-
tures" by Mary Baker Eddy, the Dis-
coverer and Founder of Christian
Science, we read (p. 333): "Christ
expresses God's spiritual, eternal na-
ture. The name is synonymous with
Messiah, and alludes to the spiritu-
ality which is taught, illustrated, and
demonstrated in the life of which
Christ Jesus was the embodiment."

Is not this spiritual awakening in
the lives of Men the continuous birth
of the Christ? How can we better
observe this hallowed season than
by seeking diligently to understand
and give fuller expression in our
daily lives to those spiritual quali-
ties so conspicuous in Christ Jesus?
He said to the people (Matthew
7:21), "Not every one that saith unto
me, Lord, Lord, shall enter into the
kingdom of heaven; but he that
doeth the will of my Father which is
in heaven."
As we grasp more of its spiritual

import, Christmas becomes for us a
continuous increase in our compre-

hension and reflection of reality, not
just a spurt of hilarity and gift-giv-
ing at holiday time....
As we take. time to grow in under-

standing of Christ, Truth, every day
will be a happy and a 'holy day for
us. Peace will increase in our lives,
that 'peace of which Jesus spoke
when he said (John 14:27): "Peace
I leave with you, my peace I give
_unto you: not as the world giveth,
give I unto you. Let not your heart
be troubled, neither let it be afraid."
Then for us good wishes for a happy
holiday will he synonymous with
praying that the Christ, Truth, may
be assimilated in quietude and dem-
onstrated openly in doing good.
Goodness, love, joy, compassion,

and healing power were continuous
with Christ Jesus. And he expected
his Christly acts to be understood
by his followers as evidence of the
true nature of God as Love. When
Philip asked him to show them the
Father, Jesus seemed surprised that
they had not understood his method
of revealing God. "Have I been so
long time with you, and yet hest
thou not known me, Philip?" he
asked; "he that hath seen me bath
seen the Father; and how sayest
thou then, Shew us the Father?"
(John 14:9.)

If those who celebrate the birth of
Jesus will place following his ex-
ample ahead of their pursuit of ma-
terial things, their lives will mirror
his and so make manifest the
Father's love, as he did. They will
do this by letting the same Christly
qualities shine out in their lives.
Theirs will be a continuing Christ-
mas....-The Christian Science Moni-
tor
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Santa's
letter
to
you

Answer the once-a-year Christmas Seal letter..., and you
make possible the year-round giving of health, life itself.
Your contribution will support the research, education,

case-finding, and rehabilitation programs of the National
Tuberculosis Association and its affiliates-which since 1904
have helped to spare almost 5,000,000 lives. Yet, TB still
kills more people between the ages of 15 and 34 than any
other disease.

So, please, as part of your giving this year, remember
Christmas Seals.
Answer the letter that saves lives-send in your contribu-

tion, today.

BUY CHRISTMAS SEALS

•
FOR 5 YEARS

MASTER MIX FEEDS
have been fortified with

METHIO-VITE
(Containing Condensed fi.sit,Solubles)

TODAY, 5 years ago .-. .

METHIO-VITE
is the most efficient and

economical source of A. P. F.

the Animal Protein Factor

Methio-Vite is the copyrighted
trade name for a balanced blend
of Condensed Fish Solubles, Fish
Meal, Riboflavin Supplement,
Niacin, Choline Chloride.

6

The Reindollar Company
Taneytown, Md.

10-14-tf

Kitchen Accidents
Scalds and burns are common

accidents in the kitchen. Make surel
that pan handles are turned awayi
from the front of the stove. Cover ;
that pan, too, when it contains
scalding liquids. Before opening a
steaming kettle or roaster, cover
the pan with a dry cloth and lift
the far side e"he cover first.

Plenty of Nuts
The crop of tree nuts is large

enough so that they may be used
for week day treats instead of
just holiday specials.

Philippine Elections
In the Philippines suffrage is en-

joyed by citizens who can read
and write, but rural illiteracy is
high, defranchizing the most de-
pressed and restless sections of
the population. For the first time
elections were held in 1946 after
ten years of preparations.

 - ,
Choose Shoes Wisely'

A little more time spent in
choosing the shoes you wear will
return big dividends in comfort and
health, in ability to work well and
to enjoy life

• •••••••••••••••• •••••••• • • ••••••• • • N.-. • • ••-• • • - •-•..-••••••••••• •

L_CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Across

1. A flogging
mark

5. Madam
(shortened)

9. Vexed
10. Pertaining

to the ear
12. Doctrines
13. Like winter
14. Public

notice
15. Bombast
16. Gram

(abbr.)
17. Digit
19. Employ
20. Falsehood
21. To waylay
23. Examines

carefully
24. Native

metal
25. Feline
26. Native

Finland
28. Bird
31. Slippery
32. Also
33. Watch

secretly
34. Coin (Chin.)
35. Bird's

stomach
36. Music note
37. Reverber-

ated
39. Ireland
41. Bondsman
42. Sphere of

action
43. Buds, as

of potatoes
44. Poor grade

of cotton
batting

Down

1. Knowledge
2. Tree
3. Roman
money

4. Low Dutch
(abbr.)

Solution In Next Issue.

9

14

17

21

.(47/
26 27

31

34

37

24

SB

Al

41

5. New Eng-
land state

6. One's
father'i
sister

7. Skill
8. Border
9. A lariat
11. Musical

instruments
13. Lave
15. Trick
18. Hard, black

wood
20. Flower
22. Vase with

a foot
23. Vehicle
25. Food

(slang) .
26. Abrading

instruments
27. Pendant of

ice

4 W'

IS

52

5 6 7

ZO

55

2.

44

36

11

No. 5

28. Leaping
amphibian

29. To run at
top speed

30. Carnivorous
mammal

32. Woody
perennials

35. Shore
recess

38. Grass cured
for fodder

39. Epoch
40. Soak flax
42. Jewish

month

Anower to Puzzle No, 4
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-5 SPEAKS
6R. KENNETH J. FOREMAN

SCRIPTURE: Jereinthh 6:4-7: 26: 31.

DEVOTIONAL READING: Psalm 51:

1-13.

Personal Religion
Lesson for December 11, 1949

ELECTRICITY was discovered

long agog but there are millions

-of people today who never use it

and don't know anything about it.

'Modern plumbing has been in use

ever since most of
us were born; but
most human be-
ings still walk for
-their water instead
of getting it from
pipes. A 11 inven-
tions take quite a
while to get around.
.So it is in the realm
of the spirit. Jere-
miah the prophet, Dr. Foreman
it has been said, is
.the "man who discovered the in-

dividual." But 2700 years after his

time, the individual needs redis-

covering. Even in the church, some

people live and act. as if Jeremiah's

discovery had never been made.
• * •

A Man Stands Alone

ALTHOUGH JEREMIAH was a

priest and aristocrat by birth,

his own class disowned him. The

story in Jeremiah 26 shows dram-

atically why this was. He predicted

doom for his nation, and since his

own "upper-bracket" people were

the nation's leaders, they con-

idered Jeremiah's attitude not

only unpatriotic but a downright

ersonal insult.

If it had been left to the

nests and the official prophets,

the day of Jeremiah's sermon

at the temple would have been

his last. To put it bluntly, the

difference between Jeremiah

and all the other "prophets"

and priests could be put this

way: He knew the nation was

too rotten to last, but they

thought it was plenty good

enough.

They probably could have agreed

with him that a wicked nation d
e-

serves divine punishment: only they

could see nothing wrong with Juda
h.

• • •

Religion by Proxy?

Amer HEY were mistaken many ways.

. Mistake number one: They

thought the Temple, with all that

went on in it, was much more im-

rtant to God than it really was.

he whole business—Temple, white-

bed priests, chanting choirs, the

.burining of animals, the incense

and the mystic lights—it had be-

come in their eyes a sort of im-

mense good-luck charm. They

thought: Surely God will not de-

stroy a city that contains this

Temple!

But Jeremiah saw through

that mistake. Institutions, rit-

uals, organizations, ceremonies,

sacraments, these are all simply

means to an end, they have no

value in themselves. Every-

thing we call "public worship"

flail is good only if and so far as it

lifts and cleanses the spirits of

the worshiners and brings them

nearer God.
The most perfect and impressive

.111,000.0*
worship, engaged in by those whose

hearts are evil, becomes a blas-

phemy. A fine church is no,substi-

lute for fine people. A beautiful

worship program will not conceal

from God's eye uribeautiful souls.

._ Mistake number two: The priests

illend prophets supposed there was

such a thing as religion by proxy.

'They thought the priests lp carry-

ing on their duties could take care

of the situation.

S.

* * •

God writes on the heart

ANOTHER 
MISTAKE made by

those poor fools of false proph-

. -•ets and priests was in supposing

they had the Law of God, when all

jmiicthey had was two tabl
es of stone

alipmilishut up in a box (I•Kings 8:9). 
They

were proud of those tables of stone.

they were the Commandments of

God, and they were guarded most

carefully in the Holy of Holies in

the Temple. Surely, God would. n
ot

destroy the city that postessed the

Sacred Law! But Jeremiah knew \

better. In the long run, the only

-place • the Law of God does real

good is when it is written on the

heart.
In Jeremiah's most famous

prophecy (chap. 31) he looks

forward to the (lay when God's

handwriting shall be not on

tables of stone but on human

hearts. That prophecy is being

fulfilled day by (lay as persons

turn their hearts to the Lord

and open the book of their lives

that God may :Write MI laws

there.

Yet how many people have never

learned this truth! Having a g
reat

tradition is good; owning and r
ead-

ing the Bible is good; but 
it is not

the Bible on the shelf that 
counts,

not carrying a testament in the

pocket, but the Word of God 
"hid

in the heart" of those who
 know,

love and do what God desi
res.

(Cqpyright by the International Coltnett

Religious Education on behalf of 40

Protestant denornhuttions. Released Tay

wnu Features.). 
48161eragrifark$B$i*MieiCieita
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CELEBRATE 50th WEDDING
ANNIVERSARY

Mr. and Mrs: Lawrence Babylon,

Auburn, Wash., celebrated their 50th

wedding anniversary at the home of

their son and daughter-in-law, Mr.

and Mrs. Oscar Babylon, 356th St.,

Auburn, -Wash.
Mr. and Mrs. Babylon were mar-

ried November 2, 1899 at Westmin-

ster, Md. They moved to Montana

in 1910 and lived at their homestead

for eight years, while Mr. Babylon

was employed at Boulder Colorado

Sanitarium. Then they went to the

West Coast and have resided near

Auburn, Wash., for 15 years. Mr.

Babylon was employed as a guard of

the Army Air Force for several years

and as a guard for the Puget Sound

Power and Light Company.
The Babylons have two daughters,

Mrs. Martha .Bratcher, of Woodbury,

Ky., and Mrs. 'Evelyn Currier, of Au-

burn; and two sons Dr. Russell Baby-

lon of Algona, and Oscar Babylon, of

Auburn. They have 12 grandchil-

dren and two great-grandchildren.

To their host of friends from whont

they received many gifts, Mr. and

Mrs. 'Babylon want to give special

thanks to everyone for their kind-

ness.

r-r-T
YOUR SILENT PARTNER

Let Farm Bureau insurance — 
automobile, property

fire, life, liability, accident and 
health — be your

silent partner, helping you to prote
ct yourself, your

family and your farm.

J. Alfred Heltebridle
FRIZELLBURG, MD. Phone Westminster 924-W-1

cvtoteitid/Save TIME and MONEY

build with

READY-MIXED

CONCRETE
Farming is your job. Making good

concrete and delivering it to you

— ready to pour— is ours.

You'll save time by using our

Ready-Mixed Concrete because

you'll do no buying, handling or

mixing of materials. You'll save

delays, because we deliver when

forms are ready. You'll save

money, becaute vet time is

money— and because cue Ready.

Mixed Concrete Fukien, into long-

wearing, strong material, requir-

ing little or no maintenanea. Let

us deliver that kind d concrete

for your next farm building job.

•

McDERMITT BROTHERS
Telephone 555-W or 696 Gettysburg, Pa.

9-30-tf
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Koons Florist 1

Reid's Food Market

will carry a full line of

Wreaths and Plants
12-9-3t
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PENNY
WISDOM

Like television? Did you know

One penny will bring you

an hour's show?

Thoughts for hankies,

when you can't find any—

You can iron twenty for a penny?

For two hours and a half,

a penny will be

Enough to light your Christmas tree!

\WHETHER you shop early or late, there's no happier christmas gift than one
to make life easier—like an electric applian

ce.

Of course, it's the power behind the appliance
 that does the work—lends the

homemaker an extra pair of hands. This is 
merely a reminder that your

friends and neighbors in this company—under 
sound business management—

have made electricity the biggest bargain i
n your family budget. It's a

reminder that a penny is still BIG money, when
 you spend it for electric service.

"MEV CORL1SS ARCHER" for delightful coat
imiy. CES—Soadorys—P P. AL, EST.

THE POTOMAC EDISON COMPANY

6,000,000th Maytag Washer Sets New Industry ReconAll

In the presence of a large crowd of spectators —
 amid the din of aerial bombs, fire sirens, factory

whistles, bells and-workers' cheers—the 6,000,000
th Maytag washer recently rolled off the assembly lin

es

at Newton. Iowa, setting a new world record for wash
er production. Maytag, Plant No. 1. where the histori

c

event occurred, was gaily decorated for the occasion
. Open house for residents of central Iowa wa

s spon-

sored by the company's management club. Ten thousa
nd visitors toured the production lines and inspect

ed

historical, educational and product exhibits, enjoyed refr
eshments and carried away souvenir booklets 

and

pocket pieces.
Top pictures show the front of Maytag I'lant No. 1 on 6.

000.000th washer day and the final assembly

lines down which machines roll at the rate of more than 
200 an hour. Bottom photos show onlookers

watching the 6,000,000th Maytag — a Model E conventiona
l washer — coming off the inspection line. an

d

President Fred Maytag congratulating L. C. McAnly (ri
ght), manager of manufacturing, on the achieve

ment

as N. E. Molleck, production superintendent, looks on.

The 6,000.000th Maytag was a square aluminum tub Maytag
 Master with pump attachment. In addition

to this and two other conventional models. !Maytag also manuf
actures a new automatic washer in an ul

tra-

modern factory recently completed at Newton. The compa
ny's line of appiialices also includes auto

matic

electric ironers, gas ranges and home freezers.

You can now see these New Appliances at the

Lambert Electric Store
Center Square TANEYTOWN, MD.

Phone 4384
12-J.2t
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MARRIAGE LICENSES

Kenneth Raymond Fritz to Ruth.
etta Romaine Stultz, Union Bridge.

Carroll L. Eckard to Louise A.
Smith, Taneytown, Md.

Pfc. Clyde E. Kehr to Dorothy L.
Wagner, Biglerville, Pa.
James Oliver Hughes, Jr. to Jac-

queline Lee Riley, Sykesville, Md.
Charles R. Schneider to Mary

Kathryn Gladhill, Littlestown, Pa.
Francis H. Welsh to Betty Ann

Thompson, Sykesville, Md.
Edwin R. Meads to Mabel B.

Heighes, York Haven, Pa.
Theodore Pensyl to Ann M.

Thompson, Shamokin, Pa.
John W. Madan to Doris J. Hoop-

ert, Harrisburg, Pa.
-•

HOW TO MAKE YOUR OWN
TREE DECORATIONS

It's easy to make colorful decora-
tions for your Christmas tree from
specially treated flame-proof crepe
paper. Follow the simple directions
offered in the timely article, "Tree
Decorations You Can Make," appear-
ing in December 18 issue of

The American Weekly
Nation's Favorite Magazine with The

BALTIMORE
SUNDAY AMERICAN

Order from Your Local Newsdealer 32RIFFLE'S NEWS AGENCY
Delmar E. Riffle

Taneytown, Md. Phone 3911
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HOCKEY
GAME

Tonight

FRIDAY, DEC. 9, 1949
10:30 p- m.

RAINBOW ROLLER
RINK

Second League Game
of Season

PENN-MARYLAND
ROLLER HOCKEY

LEAGUE

Harrisburg
VS

Taneytown
' : :,:elo.:0:030:44A0setetetetotoseso:0:oseva
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A-150 THEATRE

TANEYTOWN, MD.

Sat., Dec. le
"Bad Boy"
- WITH --

Lloyd Nolan
Jane Wyatt
Also: Cartoon & Congo Bill No. 11,

Mon. & Tues., Dec. 12-13
Fred MacMurray
Maureen O'Hara

IN

"Father was a
' Fullback"

ALSO NEWS AND CARTOON

Wed., Dec. 14

Alan Ladd
Donna Reed

And Others

- IN

Chicago Deadline'
Plus-NEWS & CARTOON

Thurs. & Fri., Dec. 15-16
Kirk Douglas
Marilyn Maxwell

- IN _
"Champion"

Also: News and "Blue Danube"

t2======2:22:22/41322:142===

FOR SALE

TOY TRACTORS

COMBINES

I 

and

SPREADERS II
t

1 it Hi OMMERT
TANEYTOWN, MD.

12-2-tf

INDIAN

BEADCRAFT

Nis6

NSIt\

cAt the
lowest price ever-

BuLOVA
RONA
•

2 if

WALTON

Beautiful Christmas Gifts at

Colonial Jewelry Co.
W. Main St., Westminster, Md.

Phone 303
HEADQUARTERS for over
50 Sterling Silver patterns

Also-

FOSTORIA & DUNCAN GLASS

HAVILAND & SPODE CHINA

12-2-2t
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Week-End Specials
Dec. 9 Dec. 10 Dec. 12

Soft A Silk Cake Flour 1 box .37
Peter Pan Peanut Butter 1 jar .31
Bakers Cocoanut 1 can .16
Tweet Marshmallow Whip 1 jar .18
Ocean Spray Cranberry Sauce

2 cans .31
Spry or Crisco 3 lb. can .83
King Syrup No. 5 bucket .53
Nestles Chocolate Morsels 2 pkgs .39
All kinds of CANDY, NUTS and

ORANGES
Order your Christmas Oysters now

DouGHERTys
GREEN I' STAPLE
GROCERY

TANEYTOWN, MP.

PHONE 3021
• tete:0:0:0a: :0. .0:oroto:oa o:olcioterotoSot
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Imables bo)s and girls to
make their own beaded fobs.
belts, bags, headbands, etc.
Comes with full color

\ $1.95 kioo,klettic,ef

''\'1

f ;ie.111 \

Hook & Ladder
with Siren

Wind the clock spring
motor, let it go, and away
the truck roars with the
siren wailing. Has a swivel
mounted aerial extensioi,
ladder with hooks
on sides of tlsc
truck.

$1.69

"THE SIGN OF SAMS

The children will love 4

with adjustable handle-bar, .I,.
sturdily built velocipede. lc,

04'fender and metal saddle

irorDeep blue or red fini•li $11.49 .
trimmed in white.

4$0 a) 

Many. many delightful hour) of
for the young home-maker with II.
beautifully designed two-story.
room metal doll house. At tra.7.,..•
white finish is set off by colorful, .
curately modeled trim. I loot, .
pa:nted and stenciled to
and linoleum. Size 21" sr,, I" Le -

Boys or Girls

Come in and see the excellent leather
shoe quality in these electrically
welded and nickel plated ice skates.
Dazzling whitc for girls; shiny black
leather for boys in full sizes only.

$7.75

•,;7

Boys' sizes 2-11
Girls' sizes 1-9

for Boys or Girls
Both the girls and the .boys' bicycles
have all the big features to make them
the greatest bicycle values in histur!,
They're both backed by the famous
Schwinn "long as you own it" guar-

$4750 aZnj blee.uCe Choice slick.ceiof  .colors. r 

An ideal gift for any woman is this
12-piece Blue Diamond set. Just the
thing fir pies, casseroles. and mail y
other f:tvorite dishes. Complete as

3•1•71 clzaried Pyrex ware.
shown-clear glass, easily

"Universal"

Automatic TOASTER
Toast to rout taste in this "pop- •
up" model. The toast can be in-
spected without interrupting the
toasting cycle.
Truly a marvel •:•'•'•:•• •
of a utomatic
convenience is
the table.

$20.95

Revere 1 4 Qt.

DOUBLE BOILER
1 loge', a double boiler that can
be used s ways! Employ it as a
Sauce pan, mixing bowl, ice
i•utiort, refrigerator .1:ski. or for
best hug.......

$7.10

8 CUP PERCOLATOR
Brews coffee just
right! Makes 8
cups of flavorful
coffee you're sure
to enjoy. Equipped
with comfortable
grip "Universal"
Ilea t -r cs is rant
bakelite handle.

$8.60
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Does Christmas
always arrive before you are ready?

You enjoy Christmas. You like to buy toys

for the children and gifts for relatives and
friends- if only Christmas would not come

before you could get ready for it -before

you could get the necessary money to en-

able you to buy as you wish 

Thereis only one way to save yourself

from this yearly, last-minute, hurry and

worry of shopping - that is to join our
Christmas Savings Club now.

The Birnie Trust Company
TANEYTOWN, MARYLAND.

(Men3')er of the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation)
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The seeds of devotion and loyalty fall on fer-

tile ground in a child's mind. The seeds of thrift,

too, can best be sown in the springtime of youth.

We welcome accounts of voungsters and their

parents. Come in soon and start saving here.

First National Bank
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TANHYTONt N, MARYLAND
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kl‘lember c I The Feieral Deposit Insurance Corporation)
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Member Federal Reserve System
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Week End Specials
2 boxes Amazo Instant Chocolate Dessert .14
1 lb. box San Giorgia Spaghetti' .10
1 - 21 oz. Jar Peacock Dried Beef .13
2 tall cans Pet or Carnation Milk .25
2 No. 2 cans Silver Medal Hominy .27
2 No. 21/9 cans Pork and Beans .29
2 cans Green Giant Peas .37
2 lbs. Chocolate Drops .49
2 lbs. Hard Mixed Candy .49
2 lbs. New Home Made Lard .29
2 doz. Florida Juicy Oranges .43
Cigarettes all popular brands Carton $1.49

PLUS TAX
Quality Home Killed Meats 

FREE DELIVERY

Call 5271 Taneytown

*.• tie titelmt.i.t.tAtu  to tot' 4_,tttttt,tttt-ttWA-tt-!it

F. E. SHAUN'
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CHRISTMAS DANCE
DECEMBER 14 8-11:30 p. m.

Taneytown High School
ART TAYLOR'S 5 pc. Orchestra

Special Features and Prizes
Sponsors: eleventh grade

Stag $.60 Drag $1.00


